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MOTHER IN LAW
I., Ill or ie.lll,li, e ill one dil eelioll of
ii not h, r, a nd hat i Is n,,l is,- to se- -
loot to III,' highest tl ihllll.ll lllell ho
ihave iu, saeli a hem and w ho havejno l In their inake-u- i the ,1. inter oilALDRICH CALLS
RFPIIRI IRAN
TAFT REALIZES
PERPLEXITIES
LSI MEEIS
ROOSEVELT
ATTM
milter i lios.-- in Luild a l to
Harrininu ill ..eslíen, ti"' nullity
el' i 'ratine eoiinly. in which Arden
farms arc situated, in roooniiilu.n ul'
In rrimn n's services us ii hroodor or
1. loo, led horses ind u l.iiil.h r of noml
roiiils.
Kcpoiti'il l tiiii'irnicil.
Ihilfalo.' .. v.. .May 4- .- 'I'll''
Kiiircnu-ni ol' Charles Cars lii,iiwi'"i
HutTalo lo Mirs f i i i ma ii is con-
firmed l,y his family here. Kimi .
is a ".raiitiate ol llin'Vitt',1, cla.-- s ol
I'.iiii ami studied art in Talis. liis
1'atli, r, Laura nee Dunn Knmsey is u
iv, aitliy Ian, holder ol this city
CHARGED WiTH THEFT
OF INCUBATOR BABY
I I Ul U Ü U I U 1 1 II
REGULARS
TOGETHER
OF RAILROAD
PROBLEM
Unit, in, Kas.. .May I - P: ad lea lly
.'h,' whole ol' today's session of Urn
trial of li. Tillotsuii, chain',! vv Kli
lionplh lty in the liiilncphiK of Mar- -
'ait :l,:i k , v. tin- "Inciihalnr hahy"
Topen,, last Aunust, v.as ,,,- -
sunu-- In attorneys lor I In- -
rr a cm, mm, ,..
iiicul was and twelve ol ll,",,,,., ,,. , ,.,, (.. ....- -
pletc tlio illl'v fallid were chosen.
The eases aKainst Stella llur.-lay-
stepmother of .Marian, Prank I ; , y
accused of participa lien in Ilia kiil- -
oinu wto onniiiiued i lllc tri
f TirTutM,,, is ,,),,.,,
..
fil IMRliS STREET
CAR STRIKE ENDED;
U0'!i-- J r bS I o W Dt! Will 1 Ul It'll
Man Wo Says He Knows How
to ioic n; M)i io rum ino
One to Agiee With Him, De- -
claics the President,
ST. LOUIS HAS WARM
WELCOME FOR EXECUTIVE
Biyan Taken to Task for Ciiti-cis- m
of Hudies Appointment
by President Who Deeiies
DemaAouic Cant,
I IV Morning .1, iurl.nl hut, l,U !,. Wlrel
St Louis, May I - I 'resident 'falls
live davs trip t" the nil, Idle west end-
ed lu re today ami he left late toiiiyht
t,,r Washington, where he is Hehedul-e- d
to arrive eailv Krhlav mornlin-'-.
Si, is nave Mr. Tail the Itoarl- -
test UelllOllSI I ,, I I, Ol Ol l.m pien.m
loillilev
Tin. cite was nayly decorate, and
there was chcri inr thionns wherever
Ihe president W' t. Several times his
motor car was pel to receive holt- -
tl i ts These fait later sent to St.
l.eke' hosuital and lo the home lor
incunihlcs.
'I'he pr. sldoti' toninht. as the musí
ol the Traille clllh of St. Louis, re- -
reirod I,, the railroad louisl.it ton pen, -
i,,o at Washington hut said he was
o... suit leletiilv Inforincil of the situ- -
alioti to discus.', it in detail. Ill pa rt
hcsuiiL
The prohlem. netillemen. of lixinn
rales is a most dtllnult one
i - it. , i T
OUUI.UO HIUÚ IHUI inn-- ,
Punn in Q n nn c ft) on
.UUI IV.' LW IVIVyV. L O ' w v, vi
Settle Supremacy of Issue,
and Fate of Taft Policies,
'
, ,
CAUCUS CLAIMS SAFE
MAJORITY OF SENATE
Q,, SSLIP ppsts whether or Not
, . n n . i II I
by Radical or Conservative
Elements,
(ItT Mernlnr 4'innnii hOM-tn- ÍMnmté Wtrl
Washinloti, May I. T'ii'oiilJi the
ioiinaiion today of an orna ni.a t ion
wlliell Í1S leaders elulni I'e; 1','SelllM a
'ear map, rity ol the out ire seiiale
and lo he made up wholly of reunlar
teiaihlieans. a movement was start, ',r
,.. t...il,. il... ..u,i, whether Ihe
...,e,,e -- leill ,eo .ain , ol.se r va I i Ve. he- -
.nno radieal. or he thrown int., poli- -
,l,,.s . r,,r is . oneerns iinv eo- -
I. -- rent poliev ill regard to the admin- -
;, , , ,.,...,..,,,,
r VUlilel, . ailed III.' l'llilllaf
ans loKither and eoitl rom ed
thi'.ii with a ftritn des, ript l,,n of Ihe
polllienl effort of their ap- -
parent defeat at the hands ,,f ihe in- -
iirs,.i,t mt i.n.i lemoorat m
lilihl over the trade ai;re,'Mieii,!.!','.',lion of the administration railroad
I, ill He ask d Ills nssoelates H lietll"!'
r,,iy t Ht,i.mt m d.i
ll; lion hv sueh a eoni nina t ion. Any
a, h surrender, he warned them.
t tin failure of the fait poliii.s
and tile dovviila of conservative on- -
i rol, not only in eoiinress hut in 111"
i nioli, a n pari y noiiera My.
Someone reminded Senator Ahlrielt
th .t senators then and there fallieren'
i'.ií.ther were not in auireemnt on
all points. Whretipnn lo replied that
thev must "et .timet It, r and imree
-- land louelher and h t the ,l tails he
M.oadarv. iHh.rwise. he said, cui-lavt- s
would adjourn without a single
iiem of the Ta 1 program 0,0111-- I
lishcl.
'file entile lolle of this , tiler, nee
was I.eliiHi'ent toward the Insiiri,'-- .
ill- -. This was the dominant not,
"Let us ni l together ami slaiid as a
unit analnsl ,verv insnrtreiit proposi- -
ZK i!tTuZr:Zrui:
and put il llironnji as iiv. n
il.ev propose aiiylhinn had. well
siamp il mil."
It was slated without t eserv athui
that President 'fall had l en kept
lollv advis. d of the situation and was
entirely in sympathy with Ihe plan'
and the man who says ho knows how visit ing the Aniericitn leauue kuiiic l.o-.- ..
a,, o ! o,.. ,,t,iv one in the com-cans- o llioy the nran, Island in
lUK helo, .incut at-- nskinn
vv !tat ana inn!,- "ill lake In
llio ncvti .n II.' i. .11.1 c.ulyctl- -
lion.
M oa nw ileum, ra! s III hot ll
huts,-- ur .In on ii!i a "iin it.
hasliaiul.' a .car," e pr, sslon.
They tav ." W h ie ll" ft' loses "
w In." or. as , naior :., i", it the
other day oi Ie floor,
file otllV t i'lle.V we ll il e In tills
affair is to ' e '"'Hi "' .'"ii fellows
Irrll.ilcd."
Malnrltv Leader Sereno I.. Payne
N'l'M Vol'll SOUIldeil lile only npli- -
mi-ti- e note that i oiild be la ai d in a
ealHUs.s of tile lioiise
" haen't seel) or heard ainililtii;
on the house side Wlliell illlliealeS a
ureal sdll in the flirU." said Mr.
I'iiviii'. Have you'.'" la- inuaired nilli
!a luoad smile. "1 think llmse i, llous
in the sellóle are tiiilnl alarm,
un the other liand Ue,.reeii.itic
Vieelaud of Ne Volk, oil,. ,, do ill- -
ti l eonservatives. said.
"This lnstireiir is noi lireomitiu
serious. ' It Is airea, s, ri,,us. It a
Inisioll like this III the pally run- -
linóes II Is hound lo I", it re,a
aide. II It existed olilv It
lili.;ht he ealehed (oKelhei, hill wlieti
':y,!. :v.,v
vJ;;rT, rlm;;'',',
niri4eiie in its national aspe, I is ran- -
hile boenltlillK II lit i Ta ft and anti-l'o- -
n.i f.,..t le,.,
"enerallv known there lie a
eh,,,,;,, sentlm, ni ..f I lie eoun- -
ll. fi'.ua lit iik It
I'ra, tieall.v all the insiirueiiis in the
in, use were disposed I,, alli'lhlite the
:11IH he party to the aliened intol-- ,
.ranee of sueh leaders as Speaker
Cannon and Senator Aldik h I'oin-,-
xier of WashlntK"!, and Hayes of
I'alitornia said tin' imrly eon 1.1 n't
together if t'annoii and Ahhlel, lO'lr
eüinlnaled. Viotor Mardoek of Kan- -
sas put ii dil fel'ontb lie
"1 ihink that Aldi I, It am! Cannon
are not in line either with the party
die pie. hilt we ate LoillK to
work out these legislative pl'oll-- '
Ii ms w lildii the party."
Sneaker Cannon talked ol lile sil- -it.nation win, n""" -'
n it. rated his statetn. ni i ha i lo r,
was HO oller II I'
ItV (Working) ill either ImUSi J
would soon jroi tlresom, lid. "ll
keld r. I.eatlllH my o nips ahoiit
insui "tiev and eati , refer Vol!
i., w hat I have said on I I suh.tei t in
HIV 1'e.lllt () lies. u el
thatho.lv know w llera I Stan
pro sillón.
RITISH GIVE
MEDAL TO
PEARY
ROUSING WELCOME FOR
EXPLORER IN LONDON
Great Audience Hails Noith Pole
Discoverer as Hero of Whom
His Country Many Will Be
Proud,
Loin Ion. May I. lo ore a asi
lldi, lie,, lit 1!' I Alhert hall I...
lloyal c,eoc;ra phiea tjociily loiiij.'hl
pr, setited Coniniaiider Kmici l Iv
t... t. ..I ni,-- a 11
II oci. lv and ihrminli Hs 11 III
lined the American explorer as
th it si a ml only h unían hcl nn w Ii"
evil led a patty of hia fellow cica-tule- s
to a pole of he carl h."
A silver li'l'lica of tile medal was
presented I" Captain Kohort A.
llali'df.
When Hie two explorers out, ed
Ihe hall, aco .nip, ml, d hy .Major la l-
iar, larw in. pr, si, lent of the society
Ihe ;:leat audience afose lo w . Iconic
lln in and accoi if d them ci pi a m
heliliinn national héroes.
( oniniauder p, ary ,11 cfaccl his Ie,
lure with a iriluiie to Prilish Arelic
explorers. 'fhe lecture was elllllll
Siastica lly 1ec.iv.1l. Ihe audience
anain risinn lo ,i r w lion a pi' ur- -
show Inn Hi" Slat's and Stripes lly inn
at Hi" pol" was thrown on a scrcn.
Ai (he con.ia.-10- n of the hcline
sir ijeorne Hales, v ii a '
litcl. who eomiiian.led He Chai- -
li'tmer" ev liiimi in IS".-- moved lo
a vote of thank- - to Peary which was
..", on.h ,1 hy Admiral Sir Lewis p.cati- -
moni, the vcteian Arctic explorer.
and hv Captain Pohcrl Sett, vvho
will command th" ritlsh , xp. "
to the south pol" this year.
In present in-- : the modal president
la rw hi sa hi.
America may w-l- ho pi ..ml to
ow n Peary as a cite'.'
.'I.- leca'il.-i- Hial Peaty already
ihe n'd'l ine.lal of the society
and in ciiduM. ii said that the spe-
cial medal had hecn presented I"
him not only tor his recent nrlm v
t,i. nt. hut lor th" w nrk of a e- -t ni".
The medal vv hi, h was ilesinlied lo
Mis Scctl. wil" if Captain Scotl.
In ill's on t he div . IS.' sill" (he puf
it. in In iiroiih "I Peary with his
Insllee to one Itneresi ,,i auaius, an- -
other. Hut I do mean to sav that tlierej
Is In i In- , ahile join li, Is a nd ni " ha t
in, iv , all i ho rant of tin- ,leniauoKiies.
a disposition to eharue (hat kind of
a lnt III lavor ol eofporale weallll!inoiiopoh when there is no .lustoe tor
the eliiil'L'es ai all
'"I'll is a ssninpl ion of pe, uliat lioll-- .
sly llianitested l,y . I.H de, laratioll
and the stirring up of , lass spirit Is
soin, thint; that oiii hl to ha dopre, lat-
id in our I'epllhll. or else ll will lead
to i;r.n daiiKor. We ouviht to take up
the diSells.Miou ol pul, lie ill, slious, and
dlseuss til, Irelleit Willi ill.lliial Ml
ness and not hae our ininds diverted
l, ehaiyes ,,l' prelioli, , and eoirupl
uiotnes I sa v (liaises ini,rl- unsup- -
pofteit h el I, I, 'lie, or ealm ronsldela- -
l toil.
ol. all I am ap pealing lor Is las- -
- "mías are n''-''''- '
--.-"v- J-'i Ui:,llaui some of Ihe rest without it. hill
am appealing for lustiee lu d.ulint:
w il It all classes,
"I san! all el ass. s of entuse, prae- -
tiealli Is pretty hard lo Ve It. 'fo
our socialistic tritnds, who ale etmau-e-
ill de, itu our present ItlSlitll-lloll-
I Would tltl'lllsll a lino, deal hit-
ter ground for their complaints than
til, V uiv e themselv es.
think It they Wife to ohjeel to
o ir adni nist i a : i,,ii of justice and the
delavs in il, arisitm rotn the tradition-
al m, 'tho, Is purs In courts, hv
which ihe man with the lounesi parse
has the advantage he.aiiso Ihe IttiKa- -
tinll Is dl.'IWtl nlll, tllev Would he V'.et- -
lllin, as the i hlldren say, j.t ell V
warm' in I'eachinii a suhjeit that w III j
luir lull ,11s, and upon which
We shall have to have Vol'V decided
la lorm.
"We have eot to arrange il so that
cases ar, decided promptly. I am
hound to sav tt.ai the l ulled Stales
courts are in, l models In this renard,
hut all , mills mav have to he reform-
ed In this renard."
I'álljiel III the day the plesidelll
made a speech on the Panama canal
al a hreuklas! of the Commercial clllh
and addressed ihe farmers I'nioti
ooiiv i in inn on the suhioct ol i ons, rv-- a
ion.
After the IlllSllless .Melt s IcmU"
luncheon, the president Visited hollt
th In league haseholl taimes. tie
went first to tin .National leauue pin k
where he saw the Si. Louts "Cardie,
- St , first iniiitin whh
had ol live runs over the Cincinnati
" Leils. lie tiosi was woiiie,, ...
litierican leinue park where he saw
scleral dose inninns play o.l I'.v th St
Louis "P.rovviis" and th , 'lev eland
loam. At hotli places the president not
pa rmislnn nr.etinn lr..m the "tans."
Some of th" lahor iinious in the
.Itv protested nnainst , no pi csn ,
was Imill hy lion-unio- men
s ll piesul. nl lias announced that
ho is stronnlv op ,oscd to hoyemts he,
paid no heed to t h protest.
vi.ws. 1 m:vii: mtihiiti'I,i:im:.s vi tux
Si .1 is, .May President 'fill t
was deeply nratilicl at the news lr.,111
Washinntou today thai forty-thre- e
lie in senators have nnree.1 to
stand t. .nether oil the .', ,1 III i Mist in l
l.iilroad hill as allien, led I. y the drop-pin-
of Ihe "poollllK" and
no ruer par.inraphs. lie rot rallied,
however, from cotn 111, in inn V" "ie sit-
uation, except lo sav that he hoped
this eonihtnatl.nl In the senate would
pttH Ihe hill throtinh In lii.ml shape.
'fhe llll.'Sllon of a possible v, 1,, of
the measure. If cotilos mil of 0,111-n- 'l
' SS ill ni l ltd' elllascillated l orm.
was hroached ' the president hilt In'
declined to discuss this phase tin-in- n
Iter.
If he siuns a hill vv hi. h lilies him a
part of what he has asked for. ho
prohahly will issue a statement to net
more. If he vetoes Ihe I. Ill hccalise ol
radical addition w 1,1,1, ,e de. ms Just,
the president will make his statement
ven sirounor.
M ll M MU I 'I I 'Its I'MllV
M i:m'i:i. i iiMUMii: tu t
Cleveland. 11.. .May A deiiuuuljlor I'rcshlciii 'falls expulsion Irani
ihe Steam Slue clers' I'uion for attend,
linn a hoye, lied hall name will he Hied
tomorrow at the hca.lipiarlcrs of the
union 'I'he ch imes w ill h- - presentedjhv tl lev clan.) Ihiihlliin 'frad.'H asso- -
cialion. which Ina iiiiiiiated Hie lioy.ott
on accoiiiif of aliened employ incut of
non-unio- n lahor in hiilhlinn ,'leve-- 1
land " now hall park.
MEXICAN RAILWAY STOCKS
LISTED IN PARIS COURSE
New Vork. M.iy I Ladellhur
n .v. fu, hanker today al
noun thai iicnolialto have l,
' ' " '
' e,l lor l he list inn ll he I'at is
I, ,.or ..I the enure pi r $ i ..
a, m, ana s ml prdeit ed Slodi ,
Ihe .National Kailwavs .1 M. sl. ',.
T- la,, l.iie-- l , I .a i nor.
.New I. ul ic Mav Prill' c f
'p, ,, ,ÍIH ti,,. .,l lot
.,, ,. ha mi nd n'i' n hint '' ""' nn
Ml, vii sa lor fair."", loiiioi r,,
TWENTY-TW- O HURT;
ENGINEER DEAD
IN WRECK
I c s f i S !h! ft S .
Oíi í,1í.iui:t.'in ".md Southoni'
K,.1i I ,1 S -
ViiMHHI
t, Miimiimc I spr, I .i"l ttirrl
llilh.it, I. Mo. Mav I - Kn-in.-
fa v . la lie! I of St. .! il V . s Mll-- :
i d, Ll'.-n- o r hhani IPu-e- . al-- o ol
'si Lo,'!-- . was lain'!', inmr-- tml
Itw- litv t .o pas-- . Ilia 1? .islam. .1 llii- -
ol 1st, ni tinII, o hulls ill :
i, lion M .mid, in iait' i neon N,i s ,,ii.l No :';;,
,""
'
ar lo ' I n- - inmied win- taken
Po-l..- Pian- - ,..i .. t.le i ir.i.n
Mlslaken older-- -- llpp, I t"
:.V" . ., HO-
OF OR, HYDE
0 STAND
DRAMATIC SCENE iN
KANSAS CITY COURT ROOM
iDaiiditer Looks Coldly oi) as
Kllcnt Givcs Testimony that
May Help Send Her Husband
to Callows,
I II.v MmihIih: .Iminial Niie.lul l...ru Hlrr
Kansas City. May LoRSiti
1, Swop,, went oil I ho witness stand(his afternoon in the murder trial of
lu. II. C. Hyde and save a synopsi
oi the Swope trancly. I lor testimony
Inseil the slate's case.
Mrs. Swope did not attack l'r.
Ilvde in it his w iff.
fhe whole situation lietwecti tln
two families was summed up when
ihe follow inn emiversaiinti took place
.litriiiK Mrs. Sivope's -t
ion
"You t.dd Mrs. Hyde when she
h t y o ur house oil I icecliiher 18 la.H
that you Impel she would come hack,
and she said she would return only
when am Invited her husband. 1 be-
lieve V" asked Mr. Walsh.
"That is exactly what liu ppenul,"
answered Mrs. Swope.
'fhe defense attempted to sliovv that
Mrs. Swop.'s iiiitipatliv toward t'r.
Hyde had Its hcsrininiiH; last fall over
a linanclal matter.
"When Mrs Hyde refused to Klvo
her porlioii of the Hnnton estate
oyer to Mrs. Lid, lie Moore, i, sister
of Mr. Iluutoti, you told lior I'lark
Hv.le had advised lier tliuw: that he
did nut love h. r nn. I only wanted her
money, did you not. hskoii .in.
Walsh. Hyde's ntlornev.
"I most certainly did not," said
Mrs. Swope, warmly.
The contention of the defense that
ir. and Mrs. Hyde did not know'
whet her they were rctiienihetod In
Colonel Swope's mill Vi ii s denied hy
.Mrs. Swope.
Practically all of the niorninii mis-
sion was , unmuiied in . ross-- t Xflinlna-ll- ,
.ii of l'r. Vaunhii. The iiucsliontns
was confined to Invi sti.itiinm made
111,011 the ho.lv of Colonel Swopo.
'.d,s. hon.ai , ó ope. mmher of
Mrs. Hi-do- took tne W It (less mil 11(1 ill
fhe dclense made st rfltlioiiB (di-je, lion to the witness Hilllnif Mhottt
I ir ll do's coiirtship of her (luiifih-t- ,
i. .iiidne. Lutshaw ol eriulcil 1
hut the state did not pros-th- e
siihied. Mrs. Swope clniply said
In- met In-- . Hv.le a year ami a half
hdor. he was married to Francis
Ilvde ,1 ii ii- HI. Pier,. Immediately af-
ter their inc. linn, said the vitliis:..
Ih" physician hcnaii to cull on her
daughter.
Iioserihiun the premises at her
home us hdim in tumi condition, slt
said:
Colonel Svvope's illjlll'.V lo I sliolll- -
II. r. sailer, wl early In Sept. mlicr. wii
noi set ions, she said. He wai ini- -
proving, sin t. stilled, wheti Mis
l'o.,rl Keller was calleil di Scptoinlier
I J to nurse him.
tin Septemher IJ. said .Mrs. Swope
Hyde lirsl tallied ahiiut Colonel
Sw iip.-- Will,
"He" said the witness." speiiktnK
,,l In- Ilvde, "catiio lo .Mr- Huiiton
ami myscif. after lie had tallied with
i lulo in Sw ope, a nil cahl
Colonel Swope wants to make a
will. He wants a Mrs. Hawlhorne to
he lie seems 111 nave o
on. Mr. Hnnton.'
Swope had told him. lie said,
he had niveii Hhe rally to nil hin rol-- ,
allien and wanted to dispose ol a
retmilniiis one-ha- ll million to charily,
hut could nd make up his mind lioiv
ho wanted to dlvid" I. The remain-
der, he said Colonel Swope hud ex-
plained, would, under Ills will us it
stood, he ciiually divided aiiionn his
nephews and nieces,
"Dr. Hyde also said lie had not
Colon, Swope to liKiee to hale
muse lo .ale for him."
Mrs. Swope said. that
.lames Moss lliinioii could not live
nicr siilierinn the attack of a o- -
She ordered 111 tllkcll t lid'
in. h was there he died.
"I ii, y nil See Hi" hleedilllí of llull-i.iii"- "
in. tint", I Mr. K''ed.
Not much d It." Mrs. Swope r'-,,- .,
"I nlamcd in Hi" dour Just
,,,.,..
.r. Hyd- - was jerkins the
triun " hi. I. was around the artery
in Alt. Hunt. m's arm."
in the last illness of Colonel Swope.
M,-- . Swop. said. ,
"W.'ille I ir. Hyde, Mts Keller and
w , r, at liieaklasi oil the inoriilnn
,,! ii.toher i the doctor av. Inr a
I' to administer to Colonel
'fin v went out, and upon r- -
toraiiin. tin luirse told tne Mr. Swop"
had ll, ,1 taken the medicine. I'll1
w mild let. r.
"Whep Mr Swipe Ins coti- -
vnl'p.ns. Dr. Hyde said lo me: 'lis
ii,M another "ase like Mr. I ( lit nil's--
li s only a .pi. stioti of lime now.'
I was minor, od, din: to the death
of Mr. Hnnton. and when Dr. Hyde,
mu w a, mi. at Hot time. I had ahso-- '
nt.- emilhl.n. c said Colonel Swope's
d. at h was ie if. I Id' I o.mUl not S"
tut,, the room, ilid'eiurr il via- - s. v
eel m's went lo his hod
As Mrs. s.v i, i i Ik", I of this pli.p f
. .1 and tor( le i ,,s,. If 'I ,.i, tadet,
vv moment she was tiliahhj 1"
, intime li- -i t timotiv. She turned
look' ,i mi" i he ey.-- ot herhut lll'T" ' ,mhli r. Mrs Hyde,
i . -- pmisiv . , a m
GFííM ANY EAGERLY DUY
(UiR OLD TIN CANS
..tile May 4. The stei. lllshlp
spans. I, ,.i,lin hdv tor Kurop.
w, iin hade in lo-- carjso for Ham-e-
n .h,in hales et 't;l till fr.nii
the I'unet Sound enllllel tes. lo Ue Usen
in Ho' nianutaeiiire ot metal toys and
smppe.l In Amenc.i aiiitn to .lelltiht
th,. children Hetotolore the ast
metal has he.-- thrown H.iv. Now It
is prese! In hales tike has anil UT- -
many ts vg'-- to Imy i'
COLONEL TELLS WILD
WEST STORIES TO KING
'
MurvvoAiai! Populace Turns Out in
En Masse to bioet American
Ex Picsitlent; State banquet: 'I'im
Ol KOyal nríl lace.
lit Muriiliig Jnurnul KumUl Wlrr
4.lsiun 1,, ,, narhrlsllnnla, May
A ll., and t n .Maud wore tin- Iirst
,o greet Lnoscvel, on Msd-
'rii,.1
si roots of chrisiiauia
l.riuhl Willi decorations and almost
en none is wearing- an Aniel lean flan.
A Koo.sevelt inaieli, lionsevelt pholo-jii'iph- s
muí eoinpilntiniis of Loose-el- t
s sayiiiKS life Ileitis sold in tile
nhops and on ,iie hinii way n. ill
This eieniiiK the kitiK and ipieeii
wave a dinner at the palaee in honor
of their Ameriean e.uesils. More than
1'fiti cniiueiil personages Here present.
When the dinner liad aihaneed io
the fourth ionise the kinu arose and
all (he miosis Ktood while ihe kiny
Vroposed tile liealth of tin Tinted
siaies and of Mr. lioosovell.
The eonipaiiv remained standing
While the les po 11 , .
i.'o'oiiel L'oosevelt loiielied oil Xorse
liieiatut'e and spoke of it is pi, a.sure
when as president he was aide to
i aide his mi, i, wishes to a new ii
kin;; he.iriUK the old mini, of
Haakon.
"And." he r, outlined, "i! is a lili"
IhitiK for the eountr.e that Haakon .
and iiial should he the names horn,'
I, y the ruler of todav and the rtihr
of toiiioirow. i ilriuk w ith my w holo
JiefM-- to the health of .emir majesty."
The kill", and oueen showed i'olonel
ami Mrs. l;,ios,-,,'- the lll'.ie I'rinee
i i !' tliis afternoon.
While Mr. íoosevoll was ill hhJ
rooni artaupniL; his papers ami oie- -
taiinn letters the kiuu ealll, in ipiile
iiiiornialiy and asked. 'Wouldn't sou
lil e lo ha o a en p of tea '."'
"lie liinrm', I would." replied the of
eolonel. 'I'he k'lit; fatly and for more
than an hour the two saf drinkliiK tea
and tiilkiim. t"
rololtel Uoosovelt told some of Ills
ram li , xiierieiK i.s and of an effee-llv- e
fie,-e- he made ill a mining
eamii free silver, while Seth i,;
lliilloek sat on a platl'orm In hind him.
lie spoke for an hour and not a man
interrupt oil hint. Kvery one in the
house sei'tll ill'! was d'.epfv illlejest- - o
ed.
At- Ihe voll, ll'.sioll of Hie .speeeh he
said io of his ran, hint; friends, "I
think I held Mi" milloneo pretty well."
"II, Id the an, lien, " well." exelairned
his friend. "S ! ll Lulloek with a six
shooler on ,a h hip watehiiii; the
erowd had nivcn tho lip that he
would pone Iran.' the first man who
peeped."
SENATOR McC UMBER
UNDERGOES OPERATION
Washington. May Me-I-
in in r rallied toninht from Ihe sn-iii- .il
operation and physicians al Ihe
li.epital reported his condition as
ciieoaraninn. Th" senator went lo
s early .. iiiahl and vas
w!l at niiilni-h- t.
i n m rvHALF MILL lUit v OLLAR
GLAZE KANSAS CITY
Kansas Cilv, May 4. The hall mil- -
lion ilollar pía mi of Pet I'lrolhcrs
Jlr.niil'acl iirliin- company, otic o he
lamest 111.1 niifact nrers of soap and
Bl ccrlne, hi Kansas City. Kansas,
' as 'iotally d.'M rov ed hy lire to-1- 1
ii.' Ii At 10: p. in- the ll re-
ñir 11 were coniinin:; their ellorts to-
ward sav inn Hi" plain of the Schwarlr.-s- '
hilil ,x- Siilzlierner Packinn company
adjoininn.
At o'clock the lire was reporte,
mi, lor control. Schwart'.:schihl it a
Snlzherner's pla lit 'osea pod damane.
;
South Mcllioili-- I t'oiifcrcnco
Ash, villc. x. C. Mav 4- .- With
,1
'léñales, lay a'ld leal, and with
Ix on the platform, tin ix- - ma
t , iiailreni! la conference ol Hi,'
M. L. Church South opened h"i'e to-da v.
MARY HARRIHAH TO
WED SCULPTOR
IS REPORT
V r n;i.,l Wl,-- a. Hi'iiuuvv ui naiiit'au yviuiu u- -
clines to Discuss Rumored
Engagement of Her Dauahtei
to Buffalo Aitist,
in. t. ... . . . ., ... . m i, IIIt,ir..,M rnr. .ui ' - - -
N-
-.v Vork. May 4,-- Mrs. Mare Har- -
an wt.low ol ,1H- lat, r.. it. nar- -
.iiii,ii, , ie. unci to discuss a repoi ,that h.r .1 . ,,...... i., ..... ..in nvirrv
ChlHies l',,i,i' I'.iiii.,,. of Hull..!,.
Tho ..ntiv.i l.otl. . h.. I Pi ll 's
millions, were left without condition
Mrs. Mnrrimnn. so the natural In- - '
I tlini th- - children, in the
emirs.- - of tiuiff, will share tho estate
Mienisee.es.
umsoy is a sculptor. It was I is . A
virtually .. . ... ";;.,. . , . ..,, , u ir,i
( olilnihn-- . May .". At 1:4.', a. m. ,
day. .slrikltiK emplo.ves of the I'oluai-l.ii- s
l:.iilwa' A; Lililí ooiupaiiy vol, .
aeeept all aureelltelU for peaee nrojus.
hy Mayor Marshall. I'omp'.e'e ear
sel'V i, e Will he resume,! this ai.iri.ins.
TAXPAYER BRINGS
SUIT AGAINST
G PR
"
.. . . --r ' .New Yoik Mayor ami i reamei
Ased to Refund $18,000;
Paid to Attorney for ILesalI '
Spiv ices.
, Mri,,n .l,iii!!.l hiictiil I.rau4 lr
Xew Vork. May taxpayers
.sfit was rouaiit today in the name
Jii'kt Smith anain-- t Mayor (lavtmr,
Cl.am'oerla.in ll.v de and 1. K. Cohala-a'- l
for the roe,, very of ?4N.I"0 paid
Cohalan for leual servio, s lo the
en.v liiirlim the iaie a .1 in in is i ra t ion ol'
M.ivor MeChilan.
'fhis' is the í is, iiiki lor the payment
v.jiit h Ma.vi.r i i.iynnr denies all
ins I hat it w as au-- i
hori.i'll in the previous e m i Hint ra
i'l.n, al.ho ii'h paid altor (av nor took
ie".
luía yo Mini-l- er jeil Sworn In.
Mexico Ciiy. la.v I. lOnrique Creel
lodav ioo the ealll of office as niin-- i
;.! of lor, i'.ii relations today.
Si FRANCISCO FIRE
CLAIMS RELO 10
PC tjf. i in
UL VHLIU
(Ollipany WlllCh SOlll'Jll Olleitei
r. ' r ..,1 .. ,1... Ol (
f f il llliil f KB Ult U&U Ul
Policies Loses Suit 'ni redeial
Con
,
..
. .....
"
n l''raticis o. May I - A Jury 111
i'liitcd Stat, s district court here
lodav rranlcl to oL-h- propcrt..' own-
ers of t his city Í :..l :, as a set-- I
lenient of th'-i- la ims ana hist the a
Alliance. Conimerci,.! I'ninii ami Pal-
atine Insurance , empano s, all oi
Lou, ion. Kite., which r.lus.il p, pav
claims arisiun- from Hi" fire m I'm.;.
llenina' I hal the call imiiaki la lis.s in
Huir policies pr ted them 10111
ay inn for In- ant of insurance
which they had written.
'fhe fiin linn today will provide a
precedent for the sail ol the I alilot- - l
Wine ass-.ei- lion, lanim
.vhi li has claims anauet the tine,
insurance o, nip, mies amoiiiiHnn '"
almost a million dollars.
PLAN 10 COMBINE
FARIR5 0
UNION I 'I
nf 111- -!
.ttri iVnr.' , ,ciliv,,.'.. ...v.wv - ,
ionizations Object of Con- -'
iid AMAA Mi-it.- , ni l 1 St. .
Louis.
liirnltiv JHrni,' u'til lr-
S. ,.,ds. May 4 man ;;.. a " -
,,.',
.' '," . ,,;.;,,",i i." -i.itional and I'o-.- i. nit-- I n,,,:i
A'.n.-lie:- '. with its 3, 'II tn- iel.ers,
heini: workid im at a, enteren,','
n lahor anion and mine rs
union olfieials In this city, coincident
with the termer's rally now m pron- -
less.
nn Fed.-rntie- "i l al- - ir is i
iiiunUv who th'nks so.
'There is, no.v petidinn at Washlnn-lut- i
an title est itc com merco hill I
innii'it cnmmctil mi It hecn use of con-
ditions w hich I do it'll know, lint I do
know that as the hil! was presented to
c.inni'ess il was .tr.ivvn with the hleit of
coiilm miny to Ihe promises of the
platform and hrinninn tin'
railroads more under the control al
Ihe iin.isiale c, .linn, re, commission
on the one hand and lo nive the rail-
roads n little more freedom ol action
un, l,r the supervision ol the interstate
commerce commissi in the other.
"There has Leon Intro. lined In the
house a modification of the loin; and
clause. Jusl vvhal II IsriTnoi'T,'. ivv. Some people, however,
seem to l,e in favor oi a mneane oasis
lor freight rales. would view th"
adoption of such a principle with a
nicnl deal of anxiety.
li as I have said, do not feel
that have studied Ihe .plcstion sillfl-eeiiti- v
lo express views on this par-
ticular provision, lull am alrald those
a titlcnien w In. arc most , mphiitic In
thinkinn thai that is the easiest solu- -
CI I ue eel, IeIOU OI IO' Hi in, in., l -
nun who collie from the Ulterior, will
,,. maches in the same position
as that son of Krin w ho sal on a lluil.
an. a"in o
"I dollht not. however, t lint lull
s at o 11 Will he nlvell (o such ll
ctloll helóle it y shall he mad"
do not fo, I t hat ca n nn further
111 a uso I have in, authoritative advice
us to just what form tin proposed
asm in Intents take"
i'he a pparcul warmth ol' the recep- -
'loll hole seemed lo a led the presi-
dent a ml when a I the luncheon ol he
Pasillo Men s leannc lu the afternoon
reside, u Walker Hill praised him for
a ppoint inn .Messrs. lain, 111 and lliinlus
1.1 the snpt cine court. M r. Ta it Inuiieh.
i ll illlo a speech pay inn his respects to
Mr Ihvau lor his reponed criticism
m !,. ventor llunlos II" decried the
cant of the deinanoniie" and the dis-
position of puhlio Journals" to make
unjust chames an. mist nu n in piddle
ll'e
fhe , stiliiHoli of Ihe I'liitcd
Slate-..- said th,- president, "was made
l,v ,1,,. people of the Pililo, States and
..mular and a represcnla- -
iv(. L,m t ; hut the people w ho
f,;,,,,,,! die constitution realized that)
t ,, r.- i lo- hi st nov eminent '
., x ,ii- -i inn..oie limitations upon
thenielve thai w onhl impose oiisirin -(ions to ,1.1. n emotional mol emonts j
of the P". I'le- ....
"And s. I iv as t ha III in v ism o
,,f newer. Ihev clealed a hnlslal
:,,,.. I. nuil a ludiclal hraiich. and in
that constitution thev nave o Ihe sil
pretil" emit u.ll.1 the snhordlliate tri
!...-,I- I st:i hhslli ,1 hv congress
..-tai- powers winch, interpreted hv
Marsha II and those w lm lollow ed him,
malo that coii't iini.pie in the (rih,in- -
alf nf the world.
To no', a law v or. the suplen nn
a i he ' n itei Sta ii s is tin- most
s t hum I li., I have In I his no'. -
ted fuii. tmn Hint the executive as
,.,..,i in.
.Now. do led like to he tin hltMOK
;h ,v p marks ..r loipiiue ..... .. ;
,l .;l' ,,- See ' l it I, of ...e .'Ippmllt
n. tl l Ho-.- nt. was noi mi nn-- :
I. al-l- I, it VI e.i i Ii ,rp.t
ns I think p. maps mm ..ne im,,
is i iiiisuii, h i stood, and that the
,, ,t ,.f ,.r ,. it t litelnl to an- - it
,,.. iioitoun nial i ll us si., ,eo U See.li
,., h.ive. I '. e lh.it al! p.ililotl.
lizetis al'e in tavor "d havinu II I
lil.lt hell, h men VI ho ale Ims ol no 111- -
:T,:zri: n:;:!.:':,,:;
i .,! I nrii'.l .1! loll to
..... ... imliislries ot 111, anil rv
,.r hi tie- humo!' -- t Cltt.'tl si a sn o on
with his ha nds n a liv elil fo,- -
ft nnly
'I do n.d lil-- all t that mill lo
nt y ot it:.- mi i n- -l .'"I'lir- - a
said in h. h. ill of Ihe cmifetci
while the measures that wou'ii he
to were heroic, tiny were
necessary in defense ol Ihe adminis-
tration and Ihe lnt "rity of theparte and as a means to
anv effective legislation whatever,
'fo Senator Ahlrich was nivcn Hi"
of tho new movement. lie
left for llho.le I .sin ml today and will
not i .1 in n hci-or- Tuesday. 'I'he plan
meanwhile Is lo "mark time" and eii- -
ne.uoi
w ill he many o, micron s ai uc'
W'hi'e House and else
th,. iniinnnt pium Tl luteti- -
lion is I, avoid test v.il.s mi any
suhject of importan" uiiill inxt
Week. ,
l'Acry hour hrinns adi'.it h.na evi-
dence of the wldeiiinn breach hetWeell
the regulars and the iieairnents In
holh llous.s. Conservative repllhli-ca- n
leaders with hardly an exception
confess hat in nolili. r hmise is there
coherent majority. l'Acn those un-- i
linn- vet Willi the plans of Hi"
ii.vv solíale ..nuiiiUttilioii 111 to ho
avvaitinn lie return of l'r hh'iit 'fall
to the Whit" House t see what. II
a it vl in nn, call he doll lo nd action
suli lei. oitly harmonious to ,1 a,
least some remnants of his program
iiiirounli ."iinros. A.-- mailers now
stand tonrnni 111 p inspect from Hi,
p,ll !i, an polín ol v low .
Ian ailurinn.
fhe situation has developed almost
with, nil halt from the he;; itininir m
the last S. SSioll. V, hell Hie Waflafe
eaii in the hoiee ov, r lie- speaker-
ship and Hie adoption of lie rules.
.
, . ,' ,1,.. .'..IllSolll" loi'ate III'' IO - ", '
as lar hack as the f i f t y it u t h emmress
and trace it don a M Hie sudden Iv
wi.h nlliK I. real: of last year s tarlH
s. ssimi. since wh.n there has he, a
little scmhlatlee of llarnlollv on the
majority siih-- . especially in the house
of l'epres. ntatives.
The dir. d and immciliate cause ol
Hie danncr to the legislative program
is that the two faeli.ilis III Ihe repllh-- j
ii all parte have he' ll anal, le to pet
toneiher upon detail-- - of Ih" piopi.--d
nislatioli. I'd h sides anree th-.-
this is Hie ca . lad "ad, sid- - himno!,!,..
..),. r file insutn. ids say lll!
id. i:, nil tics in ihe aironati.e and lu
..,..,,... .,r the i....-i- ll a, Ie
um iy :;ZX:X,Z''X
Kíi4.,n ..i" Pie nii.Hlh- w-- Tl
ona iv ui.ii i,ie iii.'ii,"-ar-e
simp'v tryinn to destrov Hie
party hy at tempt inn to
hs tine honor, .1 leadership
and prim ipl. s and to rid.; over tie-
""..
i,,
.'.JJ 'n!; ,1.1 t the V, hoi"
sduati-- .i to tin- Impartial ohsi-rv.-- is
t sin, en- conviction on lie
l l ,f ci h side that it is. Itself. 1'iy -
lo ve pu if i a ii is m ano wnoiiy i
rinl.t. and llial tile oti'er. w
recreant or fanatically -
live, I. is more or less i'i,l-i't',ll-- a
oand of roihli, ilnlllii'S. W Id. he v . r
-- id. is linht. He- nan! h,..,,,,,. ,s,,. , r- -
i Hi, - and tin- appointment in ip.,,,,,. in ml ii.,- clue. m f. ,., unicni.
crse .side is a ri p e ,. the,,,, ,,:, heinll is the hinlnst and most
Alii, riean eanh w 'h Wilms out- - -
sir. t. h.-.- l s.ciriiin over the polar f-:,-
i'ioie. 'file IIIS.'I Ip'lotl r Is:
Lresented !v th" Kov.H Ceonrain- -
ll Id Meli esp lull
i in:
a era nl for I 'na Hlf irrimitiT.
I . u I.e.. . . :, May I A war- -
lain eliaminn ' Pane, the nils- -
inn citv iroasiir, r of Santa Mum. a.
villi 'lo- misa por,, pi iatmti of ilT.Tte
,. Lh" inunli i i ... Is in his c, isto.lv
has l.eell sv.ol.l out mid . lev, r i d oils
of th" mall sent cities
yegcmen dynamite west
Virginia postoffice.
J1- -I .ierMH.I. .. U.V ."V. Ke- -
irte.l that 'he ill Ne.vell.
w. across the riser, was .Is ll.. -
...,.i ,. r ..I Imihlllin- -
w ek Columuiit' all"ll cut oil. ,A vood in anv politicians look - jl :mMod, I that in.l the ni"v nn til.a aeoepi.-.- i hi a pi- -
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DENVER POLITICS GITTER HATRED OFÜ TheObserve May 15As Mother's Day
TOO. WARM FOR
MISS MORGAN
ELKS' THEATER
May 6 and 7j .
Nelson-Wolga- st
FIGHT, u
PICTURES
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT
The greatest pictures ever
taken, and of the greatest
contest in the history of
the prize ring.
These pictures' played at
the Auditorium in Denver
to over 25,000 people.
One and One-Ha- lf Hours
of Battle.
Special Prices for this
date only.
Evening 7:30 and 9:15
FOREIGNERS
CHINA
Tff'i'iii-Oovi-- Million:; Anv.iy With
ííiü'Tií for Appaient
LiK.k i f I en co in Upholding
of Native f 'copio.
fff.r Miiriilnie .luiiriiiil HtrliI l.url M'lre
( ''lam.sll.l. I 'hill. I. .Mil-- . I Till' II "
mil i' m ill Hum i llr c Iris
I'h,. III- I 'llllK'M.- nl erllltu lit ill mi
em h:i ri .i Mllifc! pliMll'ill Alillil'llH of
l 'I, un un- linliiii-i- lili liii' Mi'ii
thai li c linn I linn 111 Ii iilil iliu vvi.iil- -
II In iii.:ii r wlitrh Im rii'k- -
lilt' iiilrul In I'lllna. I'i'-i- -
Mm: n ml mil urn. ii nil u hili'
il'f-irln-
' l'i i ill lili hi r;i IIm.i y
ami i in. ii i i.Ihii'Ih llial li.iily
Hi, mii iTiiiiHhl nilflit In'
full. lln lil'i'il HI -
A 'l nl im I ml ili i' si i inn
l.'lei ll.ilih-
slliniiliiii ( In liilmiiir.
Iliiiiknu, Mnv i. win' ri'-i- f
Kill lli'l.- lull. iy nil h l' i i v
nall M ill lili' i i oy ni' KííiiikM II
IH t Im! Iiml J. (Hill HiHiiinrz linv I
I I "'--I il Hi, liiinli'i- Iiiiiii Iliiiuiii
t r In , 'i nuil inaiii' liiilr ny I,
Hill"'-- ' ,l u jlli-- MilllllllK 'I'.lli-ll- il,,.
II In ili'i lar, il fii lliillM.
IRE CRITICISM FOR
PROSECUTION IN
HEIN2E CASE
J U ilr.o lloie.'Jl l phokls Piotest
of )i feudal I's Attorneys
A:.' dinst Alii :,"od Inipiopei
Cuestión to Wilno
H tinnliitt .limrniil K'.it-.'- limiJ H'lr
Ni'H ml., M;i, I .hiili;.' Ilminh
at. ,111 i llhl.iil III" i:nv llli'lll
i, ,r ", ni im: lis ai.:aiiii.l
I'. Aiii:iii-lii- lliiii'i'. w lm Ih i Iniri'i il
Willi III Ii a IH'I',, liria lull ni n M i, On--
Mm muí II, N,i ii.nal hank nuil wllh
,,i ,1-- , I ll ira t Mill iif I In- i In i Um nljiniii ,v i'ii.. his hini ln-- k linn
A iili'ti'il w:m iniiili' liy IiIii..j
vm w h, 11 Hinirli'i Aliiuni'y W'mi--
' ' hi 11 11 a Willi' mm
I
.H;; II',- Willi.. iif l lllll-l- SSI'lll'.l
', ,,, nl ,1, Ii III w hi, Il I III' 1' 11 Ill Ml
11 Ml .1 r:. lliilli'll llli'll hl- -
j 111, I11I Id- 'i ,i,'iiiliiii;:i In in y llnil
fin- 1,1111 ilmi hii il If I hi' M.ll, llli'lll
rliai i;ini; inKiilii .ilimi, n rrmili il j
mm, h mu Ktiiiniiiu. II, m k a , many,
nl, li'rl Inlri ni l,ill.i''rt nlllisi I.
UN SHOT DEAD
MURDERER THEN
SLAYS SELF
Wtaltby ( a! inia Oil Man and
Hivoieed Wl le of A it n y Olti-I- s
ce i mcip in Oaklaid
rdv.
Ity MnritliiR Join im I Sur lul I,i?nril Irr
I tlif Htnti'S. anil a,lvlsi-- ItH
111, 'llllli' iiruiniitlv nf lln- Hitiinliun.
iilsn Kys Hiiii-lfii- infuntiat imi in
allsw In lnitili-is-
Til" nf lln.' iiallmml run- -
S"f ii inn is I'rrnarii ..
Caki-r- (if Ha Itlmiii i'. M.irylnriil, lylm
'Im t w i ii i i'n ttiiH ill til"
nf Um Ul.'intlr Tin iiMimrl lili". Th"
, ha ina n nf th"
Is I'ai.lairi .1. II. Whit" Kiinsn.--('in, Mli'suurl, mm nf Um I, In luiiilii-r-iii- i
n uf tin.' I'liunlry. 'I h" nl'lli i'i' in
Imiiu'iliat,' I'lini'K" "f arranm nu nts
fm- llm i'iiIiki'i-c- Is Tllinnas II. Shiip,
i "f tli" iiiili'inal Imi
as: urlalliiii iiml s"i uf
Hi, i iuinri'ss. Tim nlli' nt m uf
II," uliKI'esH not nlllv l'l'lil i l ili'f- -
i:l imrtM nf 111" riiunlry. lull llf- - '
fi rmit m ira n la t inns mul iniltistrii's.
Tim first llnliulin! ilismva Hi ill
.
'Iij.'i'i-.s- as al Siaiih- lasl Ann- -
n.'-t- in i , m ii "i inn wlili Um Alaska- -
a kmi I'arl In ( sin, si) inn. I. nst Jan-- j
muí. Iii'iiiliuiarli'is ul Um i t iv'
i uniTiiilli" ili'i-- isl a l.li.'ilmil in inn- - j
in-- , Iimi Willi III" null, mul rvii- -
linn assiii'lai inn, in Mm 'ulurinlit
liiiililltiíí w Hi" "t nf
tin- m" Unati'il.
It Is I'l H'Ulll'll liy Ih" l.ffii its of tli":
imlimial i ntlMi I'llitlun mmri'SS as par- -
timiiar'y filUiitf thai 'l ishhli t l!uus"- -
Villi, win. Itllill'll lln lit.st cullSI'IVil- -
liuil inllllTI'IK (', til III" Willi" ItllllSO
ill .May. llHix. slinnlil aililri'ss the
Rival nallulliil I'linmiss, wliii'h is III"
rm'iilt uf Um While' llmi-- i nnlcri-n- v.
TAFT WILL PROMISE
REAL REVISION
OF THE TARIFF
Republican Paity Will Make
Si rong Bid For Country's In- -
dorsemcnt Congressional
Elections,
MuriiiiiK Jiuirii Un roa ti,
13 M'lnsey I'.uililim;.
Washington. D. May 1.
Tin 'iileni'd wilh une uf the most
dire decíais !n lis history, the rcpuli-- I
ii :i ii party w ill hid fm' the country's
Imlnrsi'incnt In Um i ntniiii; ( oimrcs--iiti-
elecliiiiis by pi lunlsinii a revi-s- i,
ii nf the tariff almiK seieiitific and
am urate lines. Tim promise will
Iroin the lips nf l'tvsldetit Tail
hi m.s, If.
liesiills of the el I mn New
'otU and Ma.ssai-hu- itl: vei'litU liave
Hi in ml Mr. Tail nil llic li nli'i--
of ll.-l- i o t'essi (I II i n inp.-um- corn-i- s
thai llm l:i lit the Ihilm-th-e
w hh'h pri'ianes ruin in "lections
Ili'Xt f: II. Mr. Tail u ill make llic
Nl ii t c i ii un une of his ui't Ileum hm
trips into llm west lliiil h" will have
a tariff eniiiinlssiun which will cnahle
him to mnk" T'eiiiiiiininiliitiuns to
ooimress im' alii riilimis in those
s, h ml ii l.s whiili wmk hardships on
the mass.-- nl Ul" i Jd".
N, t mi! ilu llm parly leaders y
nil this 111,11',' In Will tile voles nf Hie
eiiiiiiti .y. hut Un v look upon il as the
mil' iliinn which will heal the
lirca, h"S i'' th" :iatiy m nanlztit Ion.
Tim Insui'Konls in'1' now itiniiK'-nl-
h, cause nl Um tariff iilono, since t In y
have I icon siiooessful In limit' fiphls
av;nlnst Speaker ('nlltlun and a Isn
Um ta Miiiinthni uf Sciiatnr Ald-- j
rich next Mar, h w ill pn out their
heiiiK s l iniuiilniis in llu ir outcry
mainst Um s,,-- , ailed I'n nnuti - A Id rich
li'UlHlilliVe lllllellllH'.
These sl.ileini-nts- which are, in
lirlef. the litst published sumtnary of.
'.lie cainiialmi plan of Um ri hi lil i. a ns.
e.ime from Ih" leaders In the cuiimvs- -
siuiial ciiinmiltee. and they are an- -
tluirltv fur Um statement thai Mr
Tail will malic such larlif promises
as will renuiie any possltile reason
fm- ilisiiurconieiils within llm party.
They ri'iili." thai they are doomed to
defeat unless they can unite the two
elements.
( 'onseiiueiii . Ihi' c:niiiaimis which
will sunn on ell will lutvc llm fealiir" jit
of the same issue licltlK used by both
the meat political parties uf the
I'liiinlrv. Tim ileiiioeriits have already
mud" il oviilciit that tiny will use
tie t :i rl as llmii' principal iirmimonl
f ir a elimine in the cunlrnl of power.
Nun cuiiic the republicans with a
oh"' which Is, in effect. Ilils:
"We rcilscd the tariff us host we
,
,i ul, with Um information at hand.
Now, hull, 'im, W" lliipe In have nucll
lomslnthm as will Kiie lis a tariil
i onimissimi which will ctialilc us to
jv Ihe sell, ,lul,s, SO thill they will
null, lln hards-lil- i nil the consumer
mil will, at the s uiin I
Am, rh an inamilaclurcs in a
nianiu'i-
1 1. h en li- r un roll Introduced a bill
In the hmis, tu liable Ilu' town of
Tempo, Mart ip.i county. Ariz., to
-- im Us mini lit i n its lor the pur-i- ;
pus, nl creel a city hall Im- the use
of the in ha hita uts.
Another incisure i, resent, d by Mr.
iiiemn is In enable the town of
upe tu issue bunds fur the purpose
of li u electric limn mm
power plant
Tw ,, .slolTtc ha , been os-- it
lahlislm.l In ViT.ona míe
Santa t'riiy. utiiv. und th other at
rirllcli!;.. hise county
nil th. 11 - I uf July next, a star
mail mul will I,,- established between
.Mohan k ml I'ularls. Ariz., w Ith three
a in k. Th" contract w as
. w nrih-.- in Ui'in tie W Norton of
.M.ihnw k i J l.xiiii a on tor a period
of lour i
linter W Warren has n real
...iimi d i ,, master at Mili crhcll. An
A. V SaliUslcvan was ills
iiHi.ie.l tor a second term as poslinai
let' i'l I'ln.i, M.
FRAUD ORDER MILL
STILL GRINDING: OLD
OFFENDER UP AGAIN
"i mu ; .lout II l! r.urriill,
i.i;; M u n y ".ilililiiiK.
-- huís,: Mi, I.
i.l ..rdi-- has Ih ,11 Issue, I
Justus J. Kiaus.. 'I'll,- llnil
Trui'.ii s,,i i.itmn und tl" True l.ilillt
A vm t 7t Hijilila'td street r.OStull,
M ass Ivans. uu ir the
li. mes is an old oil lld.T, scl era
u,l ,1. ha tn I,, :l issm-.- l
t Intii. Itl Jillv, li"l . a tr.,u.l
was issiiod iiahisi The II, .h
I Uuial Tills! com Pi Hi . w hi, ll
ii, Im 1... I in t'llll.tili Iphl A r
ssaiiii. e of lilis order r.Mitis iiiuv.
In Asbul-- Park. N. J . and at- -
u nipli'.l lo op 'ral.' II Si irmn
Unit town A Irniui ord.r whs issue,
ai!.iii. m him at that lilac in May.In. iili.siiintly the order ex- -
llltll been MIIKll'
r was I K r There were ci -
Ili'H III n liip'O sllllKlill' between Ul"
icrs ami Unir victims. .Mallard's
bn Iv was f'llin iiiiIhIiIi- lili' shanty
j Willi till! lilllll'ts III his held. II.' Ml- -jili'inlv wits slmi duwn while liiirriihi:
I ii thi' Imiini. ill answer I" tlii' calls ni'
hi wife whnm Iiinlv liiy mind the
w rickaire ni' the cabin's H' :i ii i y fin n-
imio v. ltd thi' i IiiiIiíiik tin ii t" rib- -
billlS.
HOW STAY AT HOIS
PROCURE COAL
Li
Method Used by Eastern Capi-
talists to Ae(iiiie Claims in
Alaska Baied by Suit fm
$2,000 in Seattle Court,
ll.r MurnliK .luiiriiiil Hun-lii- l.nmnl lrr
Wash., M.iv 4. was
llll'imil lliiill till' lllrllioil Ii) w hli-l-
IIHlllll CÍ1 i i t .1 Hi h niiiiiri ilallilM
In AIumIui liy i mil for Í: nun lilml In
tin- hiiiiitIiii rinirl ln-- Nlrnlay l'
!ll'iHlllilll'r IlKMillHl TIli'iHliT,
I "llMW i ll.
i 'lninluilirr t i iii'i'il tlilrly-lh'i- - I'uw-I-
itm nl ull'iriH'y Inriili- nal hi ii s in
"' '
.Inllillil'y I. I l"i fi nim
.I.iiiiiiuy I. ÜHIII Ih,-
fur w hi, h Ii w.im 1. Jti.'i I 'hl'lH- -
tiiiliir iH ha llaM 1,'iiHiin lii
ttl.lt nil llimi. Ihi ill Imiilanl
lin ati',1 llllly-lhi- - nial ilainiM l.y vir- -
un nl hi' i in whirll Hi,' lilailitill
ha, ill ill:. h,',
'I'll,'",' rliiliiiH, ( ' h r Im l' all''-"-
W'l-1- ' Kirliriil fill' hi'lllllt nf Tin ii- -
ilnii' '.a lumia h'. nf I'illMliiii'K, ainl nlli-i- t
I'liHlcrii i'ii illa IIxIh. Ciikhwi'II llimi
i lulu aniilhi r iiKt'i-- i iiii'iil wllh
i ' h l'i h , r I o n'l n ri'llii'iiiiMliinmit nl
llir l.ualril mi lili nf tin'
linw i'I'k nf iiltiifiicy Im' w lilfli I"'
( i ' 1'isl 'i' i was In ririlii' $U.nn.
II,. ,i ni un I In- isn'i ih i'iis nf
tr iiislm- Imi nays Unit ( 'nuxw HI lias
Inlliil in pay iii,
i'i,'sw Im a hrnl nf
t i mayiir-i-l- i rl nf SI.
i'ii ill.
BANKER IN BAN
ON
Cashier of Insolvent Institution
Hold to Answer Chairo tluá
lie Alaised Confidence of
Customers,
lUf MiirnliiH Jiiurnrtl nuc.fliil ImimI Wlrf)
Mi ii ,1 'il. .May 4. Alms,' nf n
i' hasi-.- mi a Niaimnmii liy Mati-aui'- t'
W, Ii, I'.iwill uf thr i'lilm-ii- l
Kntikllli; i i i)uia n , w hirh rlnst-i- IIh
ihnil-- islmila l.s I lie siri-ilii- ' ilmtKi-
,i:.'alnsl I'lishur Iti.hiri A Tu in .
hii'lhm- ni ThiniiaN K. ('rmn, prisl- -
III ,'l I III' i ' M
Ii was har;,'il h.v Cuwi ll Unit $
was tuisalim Irinn lln- hanK'n
milts nil Ali,i,la. t in' MiNirhshili nf
lln- llislililthui liilln w im; I hi- t ilav.
I'tiuiili linw 'n prisiui. liniiiiirH
w m-- i nl In.lav thai llm sutil
,,f ililii.iiim Iiml hri'ii si'til I, y Yiiiin.;
i In Ills tn.it lii r In Ni'W '!':
i lt. .Mr I'uwi'll Is i r t fur '.Im
nl that a ri'ii ivi'i' will hi- ask-- ,
nl' anil liliiri'iillliKS In ha iiKrii '.:r ,
l Is ,1 tlir di--
.will hi ' i in lull
ROOSEVELT S PEAKS
AT CONSERVATION
CONGRESS
ciy Slate Maine o
itoinia Wi
al (Steal ciina in Si,
Paul Nel Seplenilnu,
HirrUI I'lirreiiionitf nr In Mi.rnlnj; Jncrnall
W a hlliutmi. M.n " I'll. ,, ill, r
l;. ..- -.'i , U s a, . . .laln nf I hi' ni Ha
urn, l" a.hli, ss ni.- ii.iin.ii.il .nn.s.'i a -
u: t - s h It, Kilt 111,' 11. il
I al ,tl ,11. Ill till'
i: n liU, i. s I l'i
,'initi I" whal III
1"
mil il r it mu; i, :
ti, 1,1
.il Caul M nun suta
., m w
t. I, l, s. HI I
ial ii iiimt n ia
.,ll,l i in lll'-- t ,1.
in M. i., r.ii'- -
ail th"
am! I It, 11,'ill'llllK
I'.l ,, In. imi A!a ska. Will
mi ih' m -
mis.-v- mn
id', i llam-
an, 111 llll ii
It i A. lis s
; !. inl.i 11, .1 f
till- ,11 I''
i Til 11
ll'i-l-
111,
,t ,11
l'i I'l
, ' f
.,1
'111
,
i i, l :, ; ,
1. Ui !',
ii r K ' a i hi 'lis
n Tin-s-
TI-.-
I:., 1, ma iilii, imi;
I.. ,!, s l
,i Imi i ,,l Im
ilmi lii,,i:ii tit. Il km l
.s...l ,', lis. i -
Says Governor
MO'ITI Illt'S lV.
( liy III)' .(iicl inir.)
la, vi-- nf ninthi-- is di'oily Imiilnntoil
lii llic lu'iirt nf "very ri'iisutinlil" n
licltiii. I.nv" nl lniither is uno nf
tin- - Hivi'i-ti-s- i cliiirartci'lstics of miin-kliu- l.
ami ruines tn us nal urn liy. tin it
sliiitilil, I'nr iiiiithf'i-- nut (inly hrliiK' iih
intii Ihi: yiirld, and sm kl" und
fur its ilnririK iiil'nni'y, Imt they
iiiiiii" HiHl'li'iul us ilnrin nur mure
miitni" s niiil Inflitmii" n fur
Kiniil (hiring Hie. No sairili"" is tun
mi nt fur thi'in t(i ninUf I'm' th" ivd-fni- "
uf tli.-i- uf fsprini,--.
It is, t licri't'titv, prupi r Unit us a
trlhiiln In nur mothi'l's. nil" (lay in
ouch year shuulil lie "t apart, in
wliiih wo may I." with tin-i- If they
aro livlriK, or think uf thorn if Uicy
hnvo i calli'd tu atiutlim- wniiil;
Thirofuri'. altlimiKli J líalo no
nf law. tu (helare it a hnllilay,
I lieiehv anil apiiuint Snn-ila-
.May Kith, A. I. I. as .Mulhor's
Day. mul recommend that mi said (lay
nil nf our citizens intend divine wur-slil-
and thai oik li of them wear, if
pusslhle, a white earnatiuii, as typical
of the purity, sweetness and fur our
mol hers; ami I further suwst and rec-
ommend, that all priests, ministers
and preachers 01 the Kiispol in the sev-
eral churches of Hie territory on that(lay preach sermons takinu as a text
.Mothers and .Mothers' I. ovo.
Dono at Uto executive uffh-- this
the 2nd day of May. A. D. 1 0.
Witness my hand and the ureal seal
of the territory of New Mexico,
liy the liun'i'Miir:
WIl.i.lA.M .1. .Ml M.S.
NATHAN JAIT'A.
Si erelary of New Mexico.
True Uiíht Army," another title under
which he was ul.tainiim money.
Justus J. Kv ins Is a iickio, withoul:
standinii or reputation. When the lirst
fraud order was issued aualnst him
lie was otiKiiKi'd In sondlnn throtiMli
the mails printed matter urniiiK mem- -
hers of tlio colored nice to deposit
their savings with a trust enmiiany
styled "The Holy 1'nited Koynl Trust
cuinpiiny." Inleresl was promised on
such deposits and it was represented
thin Ule il ml would he devoted to the
unliltinii of the neuro rai'e. Kvnns
protended Unit he was sent by (iod for
the salvation of the ncurii. and styled
himself "Archbishop of the (lorióos
of the World Tniou." There was
no such institution as the "Holy
I'nited I'.nyal Trust company," and
Kvnns could nut account for the dis-
position he had made of llm money
received ill response lo his solicita ions
when lie ivas iisked to appear before':
the department.
The inspector in I'osl.ni i( ported
that Kmiiis a shul'l while lis" cslah-- :
lishcil hiiiiself in Ihislun and had
:i 14 in cnnimellei il lu ,'cllil nut l irell-lar- s
ami i,aiii,lil"t:i siitnlar In thuse
fiirmmlv used by him. The declara
tion made In- Kvnns would slron"ly
indicate an unbalanced mind wm e il
not fur 'he fail thai Um same dc-lar--
alions w ere used by him formerly as
a cloak ,',r his cuuniiii,' scheme in;
di llillld. He states thai the ley
obtained by him will lie us. .1 in
biiililinii n irri iil collnee lor the cm-- i
urcil people, and Hint he will leval
In each pmsnn who makes- - Um remit-
tance linked, .secrets which will enable
him to obtain everlasting success and
cause him lu "Inherit pence the pros-
perity fur ever and over."
MISUNDERSTANDING OF
PROPER POSTAGE RATE
TO FOREIGN COUNTIES
Morninw Journal Tiurean,
13 Munsoy liuildlmr,
W'iishiiiBtoii, D. ('.. May 1. )
Th" dopartmcnl is advised that
many letters mailed in the 1'niled
States addressed lor delivery in n
counlrics. which are subject to
'nur piistil union poslai;e rates. ai'e
pii iaid only two cents; the senders of
the loiters licitii; under the impression,
Is presumed, that our two-cen- i do-- i
mestic postage rate is applicable to
said letters.
Tlio foreign countries to which the
itivu-ceii- t rat" applies, ht: 'aindi,
"iilin. Mexico, Ni ivfiiiindla nil. The Ca-
nal one. Ihe af l'anama. Ihe
i'lly of Shaimhai, leinia ny thy direel
steamers ouly.i, lamlailil. Scnllaiid.
Wall's anil Ireland. To all ulhor cnuii-- '
tries lln- rate is live fur the lirst
ounce or or fruí lion thereof, and three
'ceiils fur iniil ii ilil t mi ounce or
ifraclion thereof, which must be fully
pleparcil or the letter becollles liable
ion delivery lo a chumo c'iual in duul.lc
Ihe aim, um nf the deficient postiiue..
instil nee. a sitmle rate letter pre-
paid nlllv two cents would bo subject
on dolly cry to an additional postage
cha rue of six cents.
As charcos for postuKe due on short-ipai- d
letters fclvo rise lo much coin-- :
plaint, poslmaslers have been dlrcct-- i
ed to euiition the patrons of their of-- i
fices i'i'si'i'i'lliiií the matter and to ilw
the notice Ihe w idest publicity pos-
sible.
rii..ioiasicr licneral Hitchcock has
aniendeil that section of the postal
laws and regulations relatitm to the
transmission of infectious mutter In
the mails. The changes in the rcKiila-tlon- s
will permit the use of a less ex-
pensive bin amply secure mailing case
for specimens of disease anil prn-- 1
vides that Pitch material may lie sent
lo private laboratories approved by
the poslofflce department as well a."
to Tniied Slates, state and municipal
la bur.Hol ies. ITider the old ivuula-- '
lions specimens of disease tissues
mould not be sent throii!.'h the mails to
laboratories other than those main-Itiiine- it
by l'iiil"d States, state and mu-
nicipal linvcrnnietiis. The chaiii-'o- s in
the regulations meet Willi the approv-
al of the I. of public health and
marine hospital scr ice and of the
Joint commute" on mailini! ' inl eetious
'material of the American Public
Health ass.,, iulinn. It is expected that
Hie eh. umo i ill be su f ficictitly
or cxplii it in furnish a proper
miide tor hoards of health, i specially
in v i"W of the methods of diagnosis
which lmie I.e. n ait, , pte.l since theprep. tr.it:,, n .,i tin- old regulations.
Hell i atiiiT-- , i has Inn i,,lm ed a
ill the house o rutin- bonds of
road distrn t No in Maricopa coiin- -
ty, Ari.uiia.
STIFF SENTENCE FOR
MEXICAN NEWSPAPER MAN
Aiilocl.i. Tex . May 4 J,eJesus Maruiii-- iirrcvu editor and
nwin-- r of ihe :1ifun.t FA Colmillo
Puhli. e, a Mi-x- un reí iñiiilnnari jnur- - I
mil. been aentenced hy the firm
leilelal disu i. I emir! l,f .MeXIi.l lo '
GROCERY GO.
"GOOD THINGS TO EAT"
Specials for
Today
Pint bottle Ferntlell Cat-
sup 20c
8 bars Diamond C Soap
for 25c
65c cloth baskets. 0c
We have a 5 lb sack of
coffee regular 30c grade
for $1.10
this san exceptional good
offer for the price fresh
shipment just in.
New Potatoes
New Cabbage
Asparagus, etc.
STRAWBERRIES
BLACKBERRIES
IN OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Apple Pies Chocolate Nut
Cakes, Macaroo.iS,
Layer Cakes, etc.
1-
-2 dozen kinds rolls hot
at 1 1 o'clock.
Use our bread its
Delicious.
Ins; uf all i i vil r 4I1IS for a period of
fiM years, The court, however, in
viei uf tin fact thai Carreon had
bee incan crated nearly four years.
allowed him lo tro free. With him
also sentenced oler seventy olh-- v
lulii.nisls. of whom thirteen
IT" men prison terms ranviiiM
If' lour to six years. .Most of the
nUiers received very slight punish
ments. Ihoimh Uie loss ol all civil
;hts lor live years went with every
sent, nee.
This is the wind-u- p of the
volution which culminated in the
battle of l.iis Villi's In June, l!Ki.
Those familiar with conditions in
Mexico are of the opinion that the
revolutionists have fared remarkably
II and Unit the Kovcrument has
I'll unusually lenient, no maximum
'iiulHcs liii i iu; been imposed.
DRA11RK SALE
MAKES A HIT
Beautiful Mexican Pieces and
Clever Leathers Biin, Out
the Crowds Wednesday at
John Lee Clarke's Sale,
The spci ial feature of the hiit bar-i- t
Cain sale (he Sign of the Indian
Horse, the drawnwork and Clover
Leathers sa le, ediles, lav. bronehl
out the binncst crowds of shoppers
the John l.cc Clark shop has seen
.dm c the liofsinnliiK of the present
record breakhif; bargain event, and
buyers lock full advantage of thefact thai the st, U'e was open untillate in the oveniiiK. A beauliful win- -(low display uf th feilllll-- articles
altrai led many w hi miKlit otherwise
nave passed by on the other side and
missed a remarkable opportunity.They are cetthii; used l., the' crowds,however, at the Sim! uf the IndianHorse, for Die rcdiiclinii of a half
and a third In Ihe pries nf imarlv
every UliliK has appealed tn all lovers
nf Ihe beautiful an, artistic The
sale will be drawiiisr to a close
I, mi;. (Setter lint pise Urn,- inlooking oler the leathers mid
work, bl ink ts . 11.1 luí jen i'ln,
anil i MI uní i, ilion turn 111,1 sev- -
eral ilion tul other thiims.
lc:lily.
SeiuUiir ilMinian fll,i til, ollurday ol ll ib tinted hiil.
it des, rved to be ,. f, at d. II w as
as as Un- 'fin c pi'ki rlíame.
"A man ileseribitie tin- i;;
'. said.
" ( me-e- i linn,,, ,,n riuht.held four kiniis an, i .,, Tinlinei'icd St hernii rhnrn, nn my hheld four ac s and a kin
" And icu what did iou hold:some one asked t Xeitedli
"I. beiiüí the Coroner, held the
"'" "'" '' reply. .ansa
Om-- iie liirfcn inv.link In my view, the parim rshipf muri laiir a pre. m.-- io, ..
in tiusiness. part- -
nit i ou re sway off In
Bankci's Daughter CantJf lo
tnaseinent to I e. lillO WlK'll:
VVaiiina Faclioiis 1 Incalen
' to Capture Mceth:.
I Iff VnralHi J.nirttm lawl Wlrl
Ití'nVí't, nn , Muy i All tii ra
tion of prni ;tt pnlhh Mil ll.T' i
MM m trm rciiit-- nut i k i i
f thi two (Inv'K If H ol Mis- - ,'
Moigjin, tliiitlitit tC I !'. Mm
Who CM III'' t" lt(ll I.' .
W'oriin n H Hill Hi íír i : !" I'M
Jtvrt MiimfijtiK MtoiirMl.
f n honor of At .Mmrnii. III"
WdMlilM H I'Ul'tl'' i Ii ii: I" "I
Knnixf'd ii tti:t. iiHcitn III'- 'l llloipl,
oltjt'i t of v, hirh u n slum I"''
how tlu woiintn "ti il I'uluiail
worked iiikiHh 1 ml,lh
It WHS Ullil'THl il Hi. II Hi. up int:
im tu In' nun-p- . ni i.' i. and in ii it ii i
liii-)III II IICl'Sll p. Util' I'l it : in m nl
I hr luí h intuil. ij'ii ' iihiI'hIkii ni
tiibnii. Last iiinht .Mn Muiunii was
prevailed linnn In llllm i hi I 'i II In .
Introduced from tin il all, hi ill
liver n few l'i Mini(.'iirreotly aiiH"lpat nil; Hint HiIm
Would draw ii I c n u u , u rniw il hi
llic itii'i llim, It Ik nil' 'I iiml ih- -;
llllllll'lpl, IIH lleislllp llli'll II III' till' '
Icap-il- c kui commiiII.v Iniil l, ly In rnji'-
tur III' iih i'Iiii". W In Ih! wan
Mirtl'l til MlMM Mulli.lll Shi' tl'illll,'
til In' llltriiilllri'it, lull hi iil'iiil a Im:
frmn whlili ln- Inanl i t rj i i
vi, In- I, ill, i ,. I ii mi ii-
mull, in mil hml.
ImiliiK ln-- Mihm
HI1 IFN Itlll'I'I'Ht ll,IM III II hi-
ll,twi'l'tl W'liltlllll Hill II atí"' t tin- urn'k
llf till' JllVI'lllli' llillll. ni i r w hii Ii
JiulKi' Him I!. I.IihIki ,r, 'H yln--
Hpi'iil Hii' iiimiiiiiK in ,li,lt ii l i
inirt, muí in Hi, alt in,, i, IM.'uli' nil
lllMi lull nl III" i. luí--
Ht'lHiol. Un- H'i 'h' ml ,ii. It la i Inn.
hiiiI tin' I tiii'iit Imi ,'lmtn' whi't'i' H
olii'l'H nf Him tii-fii!i- ' rinirl ai,- Ii
Tnnlnlit nlli' nihil fi ,1 II llli i V
Of ill till- jllV'-tllli- HUH
rniilll Hill! tiiraum- nl' all ,iMi'l"ll I, 'V
lli'l-l'l- l ln-- I, y llm ill, lllll.'i at lln-
if ln-- win, fair in
Wnmi'll'H Itli'illllK
M n M in Kim n inl In r im, In
t lii'lr ni .il,- i ai- I, I' Ih, a m
10 im lin k ImilKht
POLICE SCENT OLD
WORLD MURDER
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A FLYER AT
ADVERTISING
IN TH'' PAPER IS NOT A
AEFW ANIC EXPERIMENT
0"i" tcs are right thry
lft people know your
gooQ and prices ors right.
Kur. . aeriei of ads. in this
paper. If results show,
oth conditions being
equal, speak to us about
a year's contract :: :: ::
THAT FLAN NEVER LOST
A MERCHANT ONE PENNY
vt'P.T'lE'U. HUV, hy W. N. L".)
B. H. BRIGGS & CO.
Druggists
Proprietors of
.Mimado Pharmacy. Tor. Gold anil
lirst; Highland I'liiirnmey, 1'or.i:st Central mil liromlway.
410 W. Copper. I'hone 813.
L0MM0RI BOTTLING CO.
Controllers of the famous
SYMHY MINKKAIi W.VIKK
Also bottlers of
All Kinds of Sodas.
Ol'lt (Jll(M)S AUi: 'I'l IK UKST.
Third Street Meat Market
AI.Ii K1IS Ol' rni.SH ANO SALT
MKAT, S'lT.A.M SAl'SAUE
Eberhardt & Co.,'n. Third St.
masonic m ii.nixa
ma
. i.
vrygry ,11 -- 7,v.
U 1 r HIMUMB
Bread
of the Very lust, carefully, jkiultil- -
Iv mul dainlili- tte.rt,. 1.1..I,
llnlir ,.,..1 41..." '. .....i..!.., I., .,'11, ,iin-- i il a e 1,1 in, 's ""
that you will ever find ill our cholue
stock. Kspocial alloutioti is Iveii to
romilar luinily trade, with jiroinpt de-- :
liveries. Our bread is the host. At all
11rs.1-e.lu.- yroccrs.
PIONEER BAKERV
207 South First Street
4 4
MALOY'
MACKEREL
J A nice fat one for .15c
An extra large one for 30c
Club House Codfish
in 2 lb. boxes ...40c
Soiiieiliini; extra fine.
$ CLUB HOUSE SALMONí 1 5c, 25c, 30c and 35c
l ir imi like gii.nl Salmon try
Ready Cooked Codfish
2 cans for 25c
and easily prepared.
""TfTOl'ILIII m.iJ.iurt-'Mfgfgt-
i A. J. Maloy
I. 'ami. l i! M.i' I II ill
I, ... In in .1. ahr ,,l I ',,
i .1 I". h,'l ami hill, .1 Mi
' t 111 in Mi- r a il tils
With Hi' mu in ,1, a, ,,( hi ,
l"1. i'l h. m ,.:. , i
h ' lu a.l I !,,! II, ,h, 'I
., II,, h, ,a in,- ,. linw ,1 j
i. i,
iimi
His I inn
Wll.i
.l", , v l.lnl!',! All
III
. ... . .
POSSE ON TRAIL OF
ASSASSINS
ll- - M. .1.. i. m.ll 1,1 I ..rJ ,rt
tin
lli
2U CENTRAL AVE.
PH0ÑE 72.i.tsni'Ki a man sonici hn,l.altn. r ,11 iii:,m i.l-- eTi.-ns- r.;,i. llel ,f ni. m " i the
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, in rnty four men. will be , i i Í i t í t 1 Í í í í 1 t 1
.Mil Stallfol d in i l su .ui,l ti.. (
, i . rsiti. s ni' 'ahlortna .ml N .Art, NEW ANTI-BETTIN- G :!Filled! thoiis.mil miles
cicl .Hi 111.' I'M'. Mi., Lilis; th.- ,,ns, . V 25 ONLY 25In The World of Itineralelie teams,rv ever TlM'ly,eov.-r- l Rani...in .el:.:;,, ..n) tSports play. d. hcRiiinniR nil a in.it. h ;,i LAW PASSED IN y fl!i Australia, .I,,n.- j. mi.l Veti.linu nt Auckland. N .h,h :;, SPECIAL Y
NEW YORK
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
BASEBALL REFEREE QUESTION
REMAINS TO BE
For May only we will make
FREE service connections for
each of the 25 Gas Rancies
houyht from us for $23.00 or
over.
Remember this special offer is
on 25 ranries only and for May
only. After May 31st all ser-
vice connections will be
charged for at regular rates.
Ranges are offered at regular
prices.
77 c Gas Co.
504 W. Central
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HOW THEY STAND
Nnllnnnl League.
XY
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Y
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DECIDEDWon. Lost. Tor ft. i
T'insliiirs ii
York ........ II 4 .:)'
Philadelphia x 4 .iPIT
riiie.iKii 7 ii .'.:is
i 'ineinn.nl 7 .117
Host, in J ii .:!s
Si I. unís .". in .":'.:!
Jilookhn II .:!U
Ainrrleiin Ijoiigne.
Won. i.. ,st. rerCL
Iiein.il 1" i .7J'hilnil.llihhi S 4 .t!ii7
New V.irk 7 5 ,.",v",
t lévela nil S .,"71
lltistiin 7 S .4157
Chicnm. r. .as.--.
WasllillRton II II
St, l.onis . '! 7 :!
4 25 ONLY 25
Almost every concern these days refer to catalogs con-
stantly. Arc yours filed so you can lay your hands im-
mediately on the one you want?
Sun I'rmiclsen 2. I .oh AiircIos II.
Los Anísele. Muy 4. San Fran-
cisco shut out i.os Alíjeles today 1 I,,
n. Seo re:
1!. H. K.
I.OS AtlRcles
Su II Fra neis, o - 4 1
l'.iillei les Thnrson muí i ironcoi
lev iiml IVrry.
Oakland 2, Saerftineiiii. I.
San I'ni neisei), I'nl.. May 4. - oak- -
laml even mi the series with
Saernmeni.i today by w liiiiinu. 2 In I.i
Score:
1!. II. F.
Oak la ml ::
Sa. lament,. 1 ti
llmterles Xln.ser nil, I Mil. llnllt
anil l.n Limik,
Southern l.camio.
At Nashvill- e- .Nashville. II: XI,
phis. 6.
At New (ni. ans XI nnlRoniery,
New Orleans. 1.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
At SI. Paul: St I'aul. .': c 11111--
luis, 1
I At Minneapolis: Tole.lo. :!: II-
Ilea polis, 4 '
At Kansas Cltv : lndinnapnl ii
Kansas City, '.
At I.onlsville: Milwaukee
l.onisvllle. 4.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At llirni iiifilm in llirniinhaiu.
Xlohile, '.i.
At I 'hatlalioiiKa ( 'halla iiooipt.
Atlanta. 7.
COLLEGE BASEBALL
At Caniln Idpe: Harvard. I 1'ni-cisil- y
ol' J t; ti 1. Ten innlnux.
tlaine called on neeoiint rd" daikness.
At llha.a: Williains, 0: i.'oiuell. I.
Al West Point A i ni . .'I IP', lies
ter, I,
lleiiM-- Sells Plaer.
Denver, .May 4. Int'ielder ''Chirk"
Harlman has "he.-- sold hy llenver to
Ihe Si.uix City team ol' the Western
league. Haitman hit wllh his new
team mates lor the east lasl nielli.
RACE TRACK RESULTS
l i:niei'y illc.
Cal.. May 4. Fd 11 I., the
heavily plaed second choice, won the
feature event at Mmeryv il le luday.
Jockey A. Williams, w ho rode three
dinners loday, was suspended for mi-
sal isfai lory rulitiR. with special ref-
erence to .1. 1, l.uiitihrcy in Ihe fifth
race yesicrday.
The entries of F. 10. Pair, I were
ordered refused p. iidins nit In r
ol the silatchini; of Don
Knrhpie veslerda
K.'suhs:
First rac. 0 fiirlonns. scIIÍiir: C, tic
Pllssell won; Scr iccllce, second;
I ; n in UK Push, niii',1. 'I'inie. 1:14
Second race. II lurloiiRs, scIIÍiir:
llannlhal Hay won; Woodlandcr. sec- -
olid ( hid Hose. hint. 'I une. 1:14
It Will Interest You.
"The Modern Method Man"
Mease, e Designed to End OmI
System ot Lai'u Wacois.
Hoi so Races,
lt.r M..rn;r,i J....ri..;'. Nu.la; T,t w of i
Albalu, M u I. The s, ,,.,,. (
passed Ihe A , w I 'elk u s ami ni
book ma k IIR bilk Wilhh makes he
resell! pi hl bll lell aRillis! hooklnak
illu oil la, e ll.oks ahldv o se, h o!
lenses when pra, ii, "with or aph
out W I il it,R," a 11,1 also III, hill I,
U a li IIR I Hal Seel loll ol 111, t w
Wilhh ,'Xellipls trustees ol ilih i il
of rucelnnks liein pibPiM lor ,,
LialllhllllR al Ihell Ua, l.s
A Ihlrd hill makluu , ,u por i,uw ,u
llldiy l.lllals keeplllR b, llpu; at tallllim
esiablishin, nis liable t,.r li imldiiu;
on lien wilh lb, n oie.eiil
w a ii ill,- inli-i- l
II was sa ,d I ha I a suet im , l
ol tills hill 1, he emisl in ,1
ta ni oh 1, il . aril i,.t nix In ill's and
th,- amendment oitei.-.- .oidin-- 111,-
application of Hie Incisure S,,el .t
lace ll.o k'- A II un, llilllli III b Srh-lltil- l'
lll'.lill lilt llide so,k brokils'
eslabli-hln- nl w III, ll deal ill slo, kH
,,n mal ruis w as ,,i,-,- ,low n
The bilis w ill n,.i aft'ei I ra. am: Hit'
as th, i do not ro mío . n, i uu
III S, ,l, ml, ,r I.
The Eldest Born Not the Best.
Ill 111.- ,ase o! Hie boll if lol.K
says Sir Fiamas ilallon. lounder ,,i
Hie s, lell. e ol CURi'lll, In a I, tl. I' lo
he ,. union Time. Ihe lalnis ol
heredity w .nil. he h, s ,sal isl led If all
Ihe sons of peels wile oplail. , ...
hh In Ihe pi elai;.- and a si b . Ihui
lOll.le a IIIOIIR til. '111. bl le I e. a I , lies
halliR shown Ibal Ihe ehlesl In. Ill
an-- ii. a rule, interior in natural riih
lo ihe louiiRcr born, In a small lull
sienllhant ilcL.ro'.
fin se .w s were fully n, lots, .1 b
1, la y Id I lei mi of I he i la Hon la her
:iin for National FiiReiilcs al l id- -
elsiiv ,oh-Ri- London, wuo was op
al, il to or all alllph r . lap'iui nl ol
lie- l.n Is w as pointed mil lo linn
Ihal III.- lea, hiliR ol s as o
t he Pil'ci i.n ii y as a rule, of I he irsl
hoi ii was dirolly opposed lo Ihe p, di-
ll lar Idol Ibal le- ' he'd cuino first ."
Popular o,.iil,,n Is always w lotlRS.
Id In. Heron. "The Ills! horn In a
lallllit is more pl.elv to lie insane.
a be re u losls or riaininiil than Hu
ll hers. 1! follow s. I In loro hut lie
tendency in dluilnlsh the sie ,,i lain
IMes increases lie avrfaur II u 111 ic r il
such Indiy liiiuils In I h iiiiiniinii y
I 1, Hel'on I clel l . ,1 lo I he . ollclll-sioii- s
allivol al oil tills Sllbjert l.v
'i ol es or Karl I'. arsoii and i xpi essol
him 111 a recent lolun- al the
l aiu' ii i. s la hora I ni'V
f our obsei val Ion a re ..i recl.
d believe them lo be so. sain l"
Pearson. ' then Ihe mental and puis
leal condition "I lin- Ill's! and second
horn in, uibei s of a family Is dil IVrcii- -
from Ihal ol later II H l'S.
I'hev are ol im n nei-- mis. lahl,
Oils) li lllioll
-- y ,. id Ihal I lie ic, llo- In
wle. 111" lllhel-ruloll- ami the alhl
noli, me more in quell! alllolli; ine
Pier ,ii 11. I 'I loiaiu: s suns im
111 n a v show Ihe sallle law.
The resllll "I Ibis law s relllalk- -
ahle II means III m ira
e of Ihe a ill Iv loll will 1'iiu i
leas.- Hie proper! ol 111
1, II v a lid H SI. a V sm ,1 III tic
in mm, II', Vim will lud up"i me
nelusloll In the lou-- ,1, as Hlis-,- l
vlr illnanl. able imili,
II Iv
e Relllus. Is also alien,::he,,. For yon w II noi bun H
lulniiv. all boiil'.h,, bay,, a
.... u ill los,. he MOIIIulet III nib'-r- II
oil , III lad II "
No Wonder She Paled
Two fidiis. iv bo had known
by. lie I i II III'lb, i In yea is none
-- in la nl, "i llo in wore ii at I. d
o bins The one. a luh I, of abale ''is icishiim a
h ,.i e I liro- Hile h.ihh ' I !
h - rii-Is- 'I h In lad', had
Ih, hoiels of llll.lli I a
-- U ' 1,1
.,,,;,. ol wo k.
hddi-eli'- ex. lalmr.l lb" le loai
li ,1 oil" wllh illli'lesl.
y, lb" pi.n.l le
I, i in, l"ll on lb" "! '
h I on!- C.I.IHU :M'I
,s w In, pl.c. il a lib u. hiohaii.l in
heslia serenaded him and lhi-ylaoC H""ld.C.ed 'Tlll--
,e .Mikado ' 'b il ,'U "I
Al II, is th" le mal i"'1 "in-a-
II", pa I"
"Mo,. . sh" R"S,".I "Al o.ll
,. d.lliiR -- upper Tom s " "
and II" in b a. .1d, boo also,
I'll,, s. xl. I.' In in lac i.i " ., de s
Horn, Journal.
YOU NEED THIS
Mailiifaeliireri Mif llhink Itook', I,oo
lifrtf Heil. es Mini Kiihher SlanipH. riioni" Alhuiiirriil, W. M.
anK. of
lack Johnson and Jeffries Man- -
n i i i if iia.ccr nena nan nouir in a
Fruitless Wran Whit
Ends in Deadlock
(Br Morning J.inrnat Partnl 1 jt,. 4 Wlrrl
Sail Xlay 4 After halfjan hour's Real lema nl' wratiRlliiR at
.lark Johnson's trainiiiR ipiai icrs An
'ill" ocean heach today iromolers and
pi "Jicipills O IIV .IcMl'ieS-.l.illllSO- liRllt
carne in a deadlock over the chotee of
a I'eleree, It Unnlly was decided o
postpone the selection of thai olii.Taljunill Xlay Hi. A 1, r he elimina! ion olla feu lilldesii a Ides, the coil rov.Tsv
narrowed dow n i,t (ratu-- and
Jack Welch of San Francisco and lal-jdi- e
Smith of I'akland. Johnson Insi-n-ln- a
on one of the two former in, n
land Sam hol.liiiR out lor Sniilh
Johnson's ol, je, ion to Smilh w asjl.asoil on his de. larailon Hint Smiilij
Rat e him the wroiiR end ol a de, sien
in a liRht Willi Malik Hriinn In ''ak-laiu- l
a lew .wars aRo The iicrio re- -
fliseil t Iisi'ter ("hallie Flon ef
I.OS AllReli'S oil arrolllll of his lieill
a cili.eii of ,li lilies' home town.
XVhile Charlr While of New York,
who al one lime I'lRurcl proniineiuly
as a possibility, was not even men-lionei- l,
the mil, one of the ei nit rov ersv
is tluillRht pi have lell the possi hi 1 ies
more in laior ,,f ilir chotee of an
easlern nian.
Johnson is III in in his ol,.e, tlon ),
Sniilh and Ihu'Ror is eipially linn in
ojiposin;; Welch and llki ni'V.
Johnson announced loday thai he
would lii'Rui IrainiiiR a week from
Sunday.
"Five or six weeks of hard work Is
all need." he said, "I am practically
In perfect, eoiidilion in.w and a Huil-
las! work Willi ni y sparrhiR parlners
w ill finish nie off. ( 'f course Jeffries
Heeds n loliR period of iraillillR. as lle:
has hern out of condition, Pul al- -
ways keep in protly Rood Irim, and I!
would Pea mistake lor nie to exhaust
myself I, y months of hard work"
XVhile Johnson's Iiír red aiilonioliile
has hecome u iamillar siRht in his
whirlwind trips about the die, ihe
color. ,1 liRhler has as yet made no
excursions ahum the primrose path
spice cojniiiR to San Francisco and ihe
promoiers of (be Mr IírIi! feel ooiiii-- i
dent that the black soon will be in
excellent eoilll it lull.
,ui inns iii,iii,sniiii
- h i : i d l it i M. r m p.
Pen T.omond, I'al., .May 4. Jim ,lef- -
Iries hurried hack In his training ruiiiii
lure at noun today, briiiRiiiR w it li
him from ilakland Ills wile, who is re.
roveriiiR from an operation. J.llries
no noi msh I'lancisco. pri I nm
iuai iiain. i.iucn. ine cnanipioiiheayyweiRh! yvrcsiler. will loin Hi
camp in another week.
"With his sir. iiRth and skill he will
he a t h, Ip to nie in trainiiiR,"
said the his liRhler.
Jim Corheit will be Ihe las! man lo
,11 Jollrh'S. lie is expected about
Ihe first of June. As far as inlual
boxillR ROCS, however, I! does hoi look
as thoilRh Corbet! won!, have a
chance to be of assistance. .1,1- -
flies plans lo do y e V lillle hoxiliR
dlllTllR the last three weeks ef Irailli-
llR.
CROOKED HORSEMEN
EXPELLED FROM TURF
Chieas-1- . May 1. The board of ap-
peals ol the .in-ri,a- Tioüííir asso-- i
elation t'.dav ordMed llo' expulsion
of V.. P. Ix. rr, P X. Kerr and W. 1.
Hrower. of Paul's Valley, Ok la..
and Ihe bay mar- "Xlary l.aidley"
:aPas "Svinl.'ol .M.il.l."
It is albRcd that Hi" mare won
many Iroltint" racen under the alias
'Plie suspension of mare and ow n.-i'-
'is to hold Roo, until all of their x
on m,'i!i' iraiks hae be.-- r.--
col el',-,1- . Thr, I he nal dollars a -
ml y rodert.'d yyel, ..Merc. le lllS- -
Iriiiiil.-d-
TAFT PAYS GLOWING
TRIBUTE TO BASEBALL
SI. Louis, Xlav 4 IT rsi.b nt Ta ft
loda" a tribute to baseball.
"The cumc of baseball." he said, is
I iiivlNlmtnii Imi'" !' .1 "in.
I'niM. M,l - I tarry ij'ttin. th
A ni, 'i I, a n pilRilist, I,, ins; II kll,.. ke
..in' the jmli.-litil.ii- i. I', l i ii n n in
Ule third l'..nn,l s. holuh .1
t w ell! found nil, st
l ,:ti.ii.
JOHHNY KLING SIGNS
THREE YEAR CONTRACT
i 'hi, ;u M a ' 4.- - .I",iii ' irii
e.l a Ihree ears' (lili.i. I lie
fhic.ojo National leas,;, M I, all ellll
III I'l.ShloIlt M lll'l'lll H ,11 i, , líele 1. 1,
Imlav. "suh.joel M h, tonus of tie
.Viiion.il . oiiimlssl.m s lulu,"." Mi
M i.li sahl. This lie nils ih.ii Kline
"ill ti't 4.:,l"l till- - th-- ' sea. in 111 1.1- -
illl i.Hl he w as sil i ll a die, k ,.r hi
i . . . . . .1 ,i ,
......i.." " i" ' ' ' "
riesi,i,.t xi,irph p.. - i i,.s ,,ia.
Il III, ,,S, Of tl HI.
OWNER OF NEW YORK
GIANTS IN BAD SHAPE
Sail Anlollio. 'Tex XI l 4 Ar
cordilla to his ph si, i!v John T
Piush, owner of the New Vnik ;i, mii
and now in this ii I, a the purpos,
ol' l iiidillR relief roll! a ., e ,,,s,
of bu ..motor alaxia. Is ,l.,au i,,
.null Ihe cl'ilieal l.iii,, ol , nial
adv. The next I'll ,1a i s will do Ida
Ins tale. XI r. I Irtish's omlilioli I
said to be due lo o,,,,ik a lid liru
!o ol health. 1' or Ihe i. a I I', w
.lays Ihele lias been a do idol III
pro no nl. ami should !hl- - oinlina
for another week or so Ins n.mei
llla he looked lipoll as .1 lain, A
relapse. It is nlidersl I, will tn.il.
Ibis very dollhll III. Villi, ao'li XI r
P.rush is a cry sn k man, he run-- I
in ii, s to a end to In, a a i s of his
lea III.
HOWUNG SUCCESS
T SOI
IS SMOKER
Woild of Fun for Bi, Crowd
Which Attended Elks Littk
Show Last Nifiht; Boxers am
Musicians Show Science,
Was II a success ' .Wi an I! p
I F. who wain liter. and aboil!
rrioiie who wears an Klk s loulh an
sa, ro Hie roll call I'lil'h and slaolair.
Tie' was a sueri ss all rlahl
and a howliiiR joe cess at ibal. flier,
was in,, re leal, iiino, ent, enjovabl,
lull ill lilteell lllllitltes al Hie clip
rooms lasl nicbl ihana i. lude i
people witness ill a lifetime.
Firs! on he lisi, ,,f course.
stun! In l.aiiilolii As a sour and
,.,,
.,rllsl. Ihe invent,,!- ,.r" new.
,h,,iate and siarllliiR dan.e n, a
tllMs, Pandolll has n,, timr la,, s,,,ilhw.-sl- lie oin on a MI lasl
HírIi! w hich ivas r rlallllv a bit. and
the only IrdSOII t til 111 S,,i was
Ibal he eoiib In ! dalirr all nk-hl-
Some Rood sparrhiR ex h hi! ions
drew Hie IirIi! I. his and kepi ilu-i-
illleresled for lilosl of lile vellil.R.
The blilllS W "'I e b ill II II iba od
of objeellolia ble , . II res. eolislsl i l-
ilis llley llid of hovillR boiiP. of (he
blRlirsI Old, r of Skill.
I'Yrmeycr's oiihisira of s
furni.shol an ex.r, m musb-a- pro
Rlani and serurol api lause al every
round. The Síiir, i dual- company
saw that no on, presenl spent ;iln
IhlliR lor ciRar-- and there a s a
i loud ol sin, .ke all ,'IiIiir.
I li III bill, !' did solile i Ihulle
sllllll. Willi Ihe p . , severely wolsl
In:; ihal lc-- ru ua-- in Ho- last round
There Was lo, ,, bul II V as
Relíela y eon. eded lililí I e bad all
I he besl ol il a ad hat t he pia in i , on Id
llol have lasted much loilRor
A eolorol , ll. ill, II" took llhellir-Wll- h
III,' . initial SlIWalH-- , " I
dd Hack J,'" .i ad ol her lain ib ir
SOIU.-.S-
There were ,, iu v of mini,' lebc
and li.iuids and la- en f a n lie nl
cominill was waiinlv coiir ra I ti a
on be manner I" hu ll '
f a l n i e ri s were . arrleil out in ev,i;.
,b la I.
Il w ill be a loll.;. lollR linn la !oi al
I'.'ik ,T les helor, he III..IW el 'I
iiírIiI s snioker s lin. hi-- l,
UNIVERSITY PLAYS
INDIANS SATURDAY
jvely C')itf:',t Expected a!
Traction P.hk; Game Willi
So,::ono Mii'fa Planned fm
Coivi'iieneeni'iiit
Tl,. baseball I" ili.s of Ihe Fill,,
sily ol w XI, xi and I he ' I) ' d
Stales Indian s. ol will mo-- al
Tl a , lion .in k a R oí '.- - V Saturday I
,,
'dock and a u... S i X.o led.
b" a I sit y will u as lisua I a
A ll. n and S. d. i a s h. tileries Scas'Ul
a !;. Is ill (,c h ai ,.rol.
A I a liRcliiefit - t h"l(Uf made ..r
a ira ni" bel a ee.', : . '. ",, in a
! h, s llo S, ,.f XI no - iiiair, r .
Hon. to be h"ld i I iir , "llilfli'll. -
III, III w ok. I to ' . I dale I., he a n- -
ll'i.ili. , 'I lal. r
I ra.ikie s.,mii Mas Himlc.
X. W Voi k. XL- . i FlaliKie sriiPh
a San Flam is- .. ;'ir,i afkl had 'n.
l of a a id toliiR b
w h J.,iii,ii,e .,a ton of h.s , jf v .,
I he XI. id. son A ', i" .lab
lien in in:.j k- - Tie r. - . n- ro. d ihln ,.l,Mlt
I om - hai 'I- 'J.,, k Tlo-- in '. r . ..pp.-ndl-
it m. - 'hi. a Ro .Ve-- s f
; .. '
T. j M,irn;nfj vniirnnlv.. . . . W.int .AH
CAIMTAIi AND Kl UI'l.r.S. 300,(MMI.(IITIcir anil Dlm-lora- l
HOLOMON I.UNA, W. H. HTH It'K I.Fll, R. M. MFlRMITTl'rel,1l Vlci 're nil Cnhl Ant, ChUi
J. C. I? A 1, Dill DO IB II. M In 'i í II 10 ItTI rRANK A. llUlinHlLH
II, VV. KKI.I.Y A. M. HLACKWF.I.t, WM. MilNTOHM
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS- -
I'rescrlpl loiin a Hpnehilty.
Acenriicy, purllv nuil l'ioniplnew niirnioilo.
All woili iIoiib aysliuniitlciilly hy loinpi-teti- t plinrmnelola. and In avolil
rr(ir is rn becked, liilnu )unr rrenerlillon lifra.
e ncier suliMllliita. I'ltll i:lll KlV IMIAÜMM IHTS
WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY M.wtl Yu-tn-- o
Third race, one mile: Al'lormath I lo let Jack Johnson and Ihe pronioi-wun- :
MarbuiR. sentid; Pound and ers of the liulu siiiabble over lie
third. Time, 1:Hi4-.",- . ene.
Fourth, race, futurity couise sell- - Farmer Hums with an armful of
Iiir: Fern I. won; uelemenl, second flowers went i i the slaiuui to ri'o
Faneuil Hall, lliir.l. Time. l:o!i them. .Mrs. Jeffries walked I,, Ihe
Fifth race, one mile, scIIíiir: Wapjeanip between the two Iur men look-wo-
Port Xlahone. second: Tom ine- pale and weak,(I'Malley, third. Time. 1:41 She received an eiil hiisiasi ic Ricet- -
Sixth race, á lurloiiRs. inirsc: Iur in ihe camp.
Drmonde CunniiiRham won; Canteni. Jeffries appear.-,- as hapi- as a hoc
so und; Dahl Frrii, third. Time, to have his w ile with him nRain. As
:ini isoon as he saw she was siuialol eoin- -lortably he look the train for Sania
At Lexington. H't-nx- .leterrnined to inula, the no, si
I.exhiRton. Xla,' 1. First rare, :, ;of his imliday b- lakiiiR a sail wah--
Cowdin won: Alice I ;, oí o, ha I 11 at the ocean resort,
second: Clambeaehy, third. Time, Farmer Puins arroni pa nied him
.()s2-."- i. jThey reiuriieil In time for crninc
Second ia,-,-- I fuiToiiRs: Marsanil ork.
won; Kra, second. Plain Ann, third.. The work at tin- trainliu; camp will
Time '4'i '"' ,M,,' n up slRorously tomorrow.Third "race. ti forlones: Kins's J. rni"S was pleased I. ..lay lo lo ar
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
National Lcagur.
Hasten at lli'imklvn.
Philadelphia nl New York
Cincinnati at St. L rails.
Amerlcmi I.rngiio.
I'hi. an.i at Detroit.
St. l.onis at I'leeelanil.
W.'isliiiiRtnn at Philadelphia,
.'ev Voik at llosiuii,
NATIONAL LEAGUE
SI. l.onis 12. Ineiiin.nl
Si. I.nnis. .May 4. Tall
witnessed the I'iist two innings of one
ol' the weirdest names yet seen un n
loeal diamond, this ut'KTnnnn, in
wiiieli St. l.onis dele.'ited i'lneinnall 1 '(
t,i .'I. The visitors used Ihree piteh- -
i who issued sivleen hases on halls.
The piesideni lost interest he
I'ii-s- inniiiK a Iter l ive rims had eome
in and his parly departed dininfe t he
seeoinl fui)! ii t; for the Anieriean I.mkii.'
park. Seore.
it. ii. r..
si. l.onis r,u7 ooo on" 12 7
I'inriunati ...lino 000 0 1:' ;! II
I'.alien'es Harmon. P.aekman anil
Phelps; Peehe, Slaiiel, Cnclesliio and
XP l.ean. Clarke. I'mpiies- - Klein and
Ka lie.
l'iit-iiiii- s' h, rhii'imo :.
I'illshni'K. .May 4. Pittshtiru
I'hleaKO today, s to I!. lakinsr
adviinlMSR ol' SiPlnl'eliH's two errors,
iwfi passed hy Ilrnw'ti anil three hits
in the eiKiiih, when six runs were
made,. Seoro:
P. II. V..
PitlsliiH'K OHO 100 U S K 2
rhleaun "10 (102 ii il 0 :! S 2
P.alteries White. Philippe. and
ilihson; 1',1'own and Xeedhain.
i'IIiiv and P.rennan.
New York '2. I.
Pi'ooklyn. .May 4. New York
lealed i;rookln today. 2 to 1, in an
llnish. Wit h the seore 2 to
n In New York's favor in the ninth.
Wheat reached second on T)evPn's er-
ror. 1 ii in mi'll was out. "nut Dauhert
down to Fletcher, who threw to
I hint. The decision of safe hy Km f-
ilio was close and Xledraw aruued the
matter, finally (joins I" the
Sroi'e;
U. H. K.
New York ....010 000 010 2 7 '!
Ilrooklyn 1100 000 ft 0 I 1 4 S
llalleiies Ames and Sehlei: 11,11.
XX'ilhelin and i:iwin. I'mpircH 1ÍÍK-- !,
' and Kmslie.
( hill Wave Sweeps I'.oston.
P.osi.in. .May I The P.oston'-Philadelphi- a
Rame was p. .slpoii.il on in"
renal ,.f cold w eal her.
AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit I. i'liicfiao ft.
ChiiaKO. Xlav 4. Detroit won from
fbii-neo- 4 to 0, In a ame featured
hy a triple play hy Detroit. Detroit
'a. id, its inns hy huiirhtim' hits.Srnfr' .
P.. IT. K.
chj, fula fina 000 0 7 1
D,ir,.il 200 dlO (110 I s
Itaitei irs hile and Pay ne: XIul-ti- u
and Sianaye.
New York I. Yn.lilii!itnii 2.
N-- w York. May 4. New York rt"
an d Washiimion loday , 4 to :
si'iin
tí. ir. f.
XY.isliinat.nn ..ooo 002 ooo--Xr- -- 2 II 1
York . . 2IM Ona 0 1 - i c :,
I a lei ir s ( iherlin a nil
'.'uinii and Sweeney.
lie fíame at Si. T.oiiN.
Si. l.onis, .May 4. Cleveland and
St. 1. hatth d to a fourteen inninglie this afternoon, darkness endint;
Hi" c.iine with the score I! to ". Pi'es-'- h
ni Ta ft wiiiiess.-i- l ,art of the .ame.
S.'.ire:
n. it k.
Cha, d (ill ft (10:', fiitft (inn (10 Il DI á
si. I.. .Inn luía 2IHI IK" nil rt 0 2
I: hi, ri.--- . Y., una and KasteiTy:1..I;,' and St. phens. Killifer.
t old in Pliiladelplila.
Philadelphia. .May 4. The Poston-I'i-.ii.i.- l,
Ipiua K.'im; w as posi poned on
a. r,, nit f , weather.
WESTERN LEAGUE
D"iier H. In s Moines 2.
I, -- nier. May 4. Denver's hard
''''tins v ..ii a one-side- d Rame from
l
- Xl
.ines today. to 2. Hammond,
v. h.i ,..;.s .,n th.- -- lal. for the first
tira.- tor Denver, held the visitors
'o " a ! all I im.s S. ore:
I'.. II. V..
i i, n . r 020 00' :
. s Xloin,
...loo 010 muí 2 4í:.,,, ri, s t..'ieh'. llnrnam andM. V . na --
. Hinni..nd and XI, XI array.
Lincoln :i. ToM-- I.Ton, ka. Km.. Xlay 4. Top. k l bat-.oii-
do nr.thins with H r to-r- i
n and Lincoln Won. 5 to 1. Score:Lincoln iia i,,i2 una S ft 1
Tor. kit Atu la,-- , i,,. 1 4 .1
Ik.tt. Tb s florst nn.i C! rk . Fus--
de and Kerns.
t'ohl Ruin ft Vio1lit;.Wichita, Ka.. Xlav 4. Siout Citv- -Wi.
''' sime potsoned: ru n amic.t.l noither.
A.VI IIHA TIB
( l ltPII I.OS I.I MP W. II. HAHN CO.
Phone 91MILL WOOD
"Rol m (In " Coal
"Rat Ut llesl Coal
KIIIIK. I.I MIC,
Y. and E. '
SECTIONS
rom n t v n
ii ?. i' o isiunilaial
n nd half
Hum kIv.(nu n ealnloit II In
llda pi a hie til A
husillos of any
Hl,i.
XV i ran supply
'i oilier cctlun tore,piireiniiit.inn t e crv otherHelld for Poollll't
"How lo lili) (
H.S. L ITHGOW
o mmercc
N. M.
Our I'rcBi-rlpthii- i Dcpiirtinftit In our
Trills ami tiuik Ilia flllliif al
AXII UK A IILOCft,
"Tha Only Oaai(lit Hup Lump."
at a C'lirap rrltva"
al f air 1'rira"
com
a
,Xl.t'iiiero!H. V. XI; T'le'imrirl.
N XI . end Trini. I ol, C.pi.
-
.r '
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE N. M.
Cnpllal nuil SiiiiIii
Deposit .'.II0,(I(IU
OITera nci'idlonal fnrlllllra (u patuuis and nlli'i, iPsIuoim of mini-I- ii
arc'iunis.
Droiison Sanifariuin and Dad)
DaiiRhlrr won: Fal'lv llde. second ;
Xliltoi, P. third. Time, 1:12
Fourth race 11-- 2 I urlenRs:
Chenault won; I.. Imyle. second:
Louise P. third. Time. : "
Fifth race, il IniioiiRK. puise: i. ..Id
Dust won: Aspirin, second: XI a id .Mi-
litant, third. Time. 1:1.',
Sixth mile and twenty yards, purse,
Kellins: ! won; (real Jubi-
lee, second; Solicitor, third. Tunc.
I I
( A, incline!.
Arpin Inel, May - Firs! ra r
and a half fin Ii.iirs: XVhiP Wool
won; (Pililrn. s.'eond: Twirl ilia m.
third. Time, :3.
Second race, mile and si xto-- i h
Favelte won; Ardri, Nolhitt.
third. Time, 1:47.
Third raoj 7 I'm lonys: labile
DiiRnn won; "Frank Pun. II. si. on, I:
IJoek Hack, third. Time. I 20.
Fourth rare. 1 iiiiloriRs: Pisli-- I
Coliche won; ll. som. so olid: Kmn
Col,a:t. third. Time, 1:12.
Kinh rare, five turlo'iRs-- : i..n,as-t- ,
r won: Kastein Star. sio.nd;
Sheriff Pradley. third. Time, l;(,n.
Siviii race, iil-- 2 I'uiloiiRs: D.,n
Field won; Tubal, soon, I. P i:
third. Time. :2".
M I'iinlieo.
Pimlioi. Xlay 4. First ): 4
fin iolls: I 'hi li 1. iss w on i "Id p a w
so. .nd. ihiid. Time.
Seeolld r,l, e. 0 II! lollRS: Slar
ilmiiiii won. Wool.asia .nd: A y -
in. r. third. Tim.-- 117 I - V
Third race. 4 fi rloiiRs. Siíiir
w on Whim, s, , I Foi t 'an
tliird. Time. : ".0 I
Fourth ra. c. I" " nub s: X.-l-
yvon : sa R". so on Da, ra. I on
Ti me. 4:10
Filth i. fiirloin- - Th,
iflf's Daucht.r won. Kalb-- . s, ond;
( I a i nea II. t bird Tine'. " 4
Sixth ra,.-- nii'e: Ks.-ha- won
Court I. a.!'., s, con, I; Willon
thiol. Tim- -. 1 4
OAKLAND LIMITS RING
EVENTS TO TEN ROUNDS
Oakland. XI y 4. - Covin!: o.ni.s's'
in this citv yx iil be limit, h- fi- i
Buy Your
Screen Dcxjrs and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 n. First street
444tW(4
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Cnpltal and Surph SI 00,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITSa epan. stral'-ch- t uamc, and I suni-Ih-i- l-ninns to its pi. s. 'lice every bo.lv win,
ntoys . lean, rtr.iiuht a'hletie. Il t.
s amus- inetit i,, thr.usand.s and
,, ,.. "d hoe k a ml Ileo
i h ne nl 'hah - a ,. . u ; r.
o ., A t hi : i : it. i: r -
Th - , I I. lie n! his .,,'".
aro .,r ,el ! I
f s . I, ' I. ' (O i.R ' II
I. .,!
.'"Ill IH" . Ihe ...IS
.or.. '1 ' . ' i .in.
f.r..... ib" -. a-- i ' .!
,!... - "I . r . il.
Air. -, if s r,., ,l,,r.:n. i
,l. It I ' o . , - a j ' i i i " I l
oí,-
-
"(..'I (: ' -
GROSS, KELLY& CO. I
( lata oronratail )
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hides and Pelts
liavaj'. !;l ü.r f !: , t'i 'O;! Hjía, Chili, Potatoes aiul
Otl'.or Nsit.'ve Products
i h'msa nds. I like to ro for tw,. rea-
sons: First, because it m.'S' lf.
.,!! s, ond. because ,f . (It'' pre-- . I;, e
' the Ieuipor.,rv i b,ef muRisir .!
such a i n i ' s,' m 1 can i,e i.
d. I want to en. o u I a Re il '
p.jggy 7oiTrB7LLTEAM
TO TOUR ANTIPODES
L'lRby team wi.l. h will leave (or lb"
Ant,. ...P . fr-- m X sno.cver X! y jn
i ne tniidi will tie coinpo.-.- ot
ti
s. liil our Nill.ie liri.lFREE Xd.lrc-- s I. Mho.
a, i : hi- - ... i.. ..i i, i.
.o i,
1. b ' ,e, Aio
-
I k . .,-- ... '
d P. tl "
.i i.i ihx ii n i i:x i o
in .t. 7. j:n HI. la..Is .. X, ..oles
to t. n n.ii'i.lí icst.-a- .a fifi'-.-n- . o- .
cordliu to an order -. I h 1"- noli-
,-., eoinmisston .....x. The h..iiR- Pab. Alio. Cal.. XI i v I ArraiiR".
followed a discussion or th, death ol in. Ms u pi. . ..rr, pl.-to- l
McCarthy- in San Francis o I. lav lor Hi.- tour of in- - Ip.il" r.l Fast I XÍ :8 N XI ; v. N. XI . - in.i
V
.alter his t.ont Util Owen XI. .ran. The ;
new order ib , no,. affo , Km.-ry- . Pe ,
whhftia an liulcpt-ndeu- i township. ji
IS
ilABHELOEHEHAL SHOVEBSZróe Á?5 From few 3Iexico and Arizona LW?üBÍAST BAÍ 0.Ü AE0U!A
etiie on
THE fG03- ;
bUlíirLtilUíI fC LllULt
C f)Uf Nearly 200,000 Acres h
Now Bern Reclaimed in
Iff u;. m?í i H? Rich Kingdom 0 Colfax
M
i
"f,ar.r.n .í.;rr: ire írr.-í- v'" .v i H.'-'- . i:-- " - :r;r"
Z'jj"ci kfr'r.? 'i fi-- la: : :rv-- : n ri:r in:
";;: ,,;4f-;- r i;:'-- ; 'i:-- : '".í T í5: :r rn -- r ;i
" WW'WT1 B7i
A trial is a ü:,'c"
that zv:Jt:s into aA
-
-
-- 1 -
. j
OJOdnü n??ioTrnt tn sir
ir, ''"IT"4 M'Ui!ill!ifs--
L Cii.-1-LJ
JüñT Áí WDBK
iít BOSVVELL
iHeriry George
oc Cigar m
I it needs co pu::
: i, :he sv.ziír. .jr
fe '
.- -I .3 f-'-v- f
'4 !n tOTvTi and L
v i0jJ& - M
if I
i
: 1
Cool Eiíchen Períed Cooking
i Discouraged?
í fA '.Vl-r- á cí: :-- us ar. hard trials.
pU' f zsItcuIr-s!-5- S
Tr- - r ittí-;-
.. cr;:s ta cr- -
- - n C' bakrs ar.a
Cheer üp! 1
"... t r 7
i ;-- i .' r r.z. ri, - íí i..J- - rcats rtn-t'- v. Tzz
f --4. w -
Vi .;,-..-- , a.-- . i ; r
4 ,
fe '
krcvmsiion
Olí. Q9k-BÍQV- &
t i.-- jlr-a'J- Í rr arxf fxd rct.
'.ir.r "Li- - " ' """" ". tí sijTt cía t tii r.fc o
, í
IT1 CÁRD.UIe Ccntlseisial CU Company
I
TUR Al RUOIIFROHR MORNINC, lOlinNAI'. THURSDAY, MAY 5. 1910.
fMUST FURNISH BOND IS HELD TO GRAND
WITH ALL WATER Splendid Bargains in Our SuitJURY FOR THEFT
OF HORSE
of the territorial engineer, such ap-plications will be rejected.
Yours verv truly,
VKIIXON I.. srl.t.tVA.W
Territorial Knglneer.
I toa itl of Water Commissioners.
The tcrritoiial hoard of water com-
missioners adjourned yesterday after-
noon after hearing- the arguments
prevented hv Attorneys Charles A.Spies. J. w. 1. Vec.ler, A. T. ling-
ers and others !n the appeals from
the decisions (.'.' the territorial engi-
neer in the water ii;;hts applications
of lie l.as Vegas gram board, A. A.
Jones and Via, Has Kaneli company.
The board reserved Its decision.
Chairman ."rank Springer and Oscar
C. Snow were, the nembers of the
board here for the hearing.
Testing Wfiler Samples.
Territorial Knginct-- Vernun I.. Sul-
livan has besun the gathering of
APPLICATIONS
ENGINEER SULLIVAN as Vegas Man Bound Over;
ISSUES NEW RULING Santa Fe BraKcman Alleges!
Landlady Swiped His Hard!
Earned Savings,Applicant Must Give Proof of samples of water In different parts of
the torritory and is shipping them loGood Faith and Ability to the agricultural college at Mesilla
l'ark for analysis. The wimples will
Í
These
Prices
for
are
Friday 's !
and
j: Saturday's
Selling
be taken regularly by the hydro-grapher- s
and other employes of tin
Make Good; Board of Watei
Commissioners Adjourn.
Section for Friday
and Saturday
Tailor-Mad-e SllitS-f- or Women,
Misses aivi Juniors
engineer's office and the data thus
These
y Prices are
Friday 's
Í Saturday's
Selling
andgathered will be of much Interest andvalue.
Rneclal DUpatrh la the ilornlne Journal
l.as Vegas, X. M., May 4. James
Little, who is accused of being impli-
cated with William Uoguti in horse-
stealing, was given a preliminary
hearing before Justice Trinidad Sena
yesterday In a west side court ami
was bound over to the grand Jury ln
the sum of $ 1.000. It Is claimed (hat
Little, who also goes by the name of
"Nigger Jim," helped 1 logan to take
from the pastures of J. I. Hand of
the IMaeita ranch several horses.
ILL HEALTH CAUSE
OF SUICIDE IN
SANTA FE
Special Dlapatrft to the Moraine JonrnalT
sania 1, X. M.. Muy 4. The
cnsrineer Issued the following
rulifiK fur wat, r rlslil applicants
which explains Itself:
Must Till' Howl Willi Application.
To t ho Attorneys, Civil i:nj;inecrs,
County Sui' nrs and ticnorul
I'nhlle:
Centlemen: Within the last three
y, ars there hits heen over lour hun-
dred applications for permits to ap-
propriate the inil)lle waters r,V the
Territory of New Mexico and in :t
gieat many cases applications have
filed which apparently were, not
Km the purpose of developing of the
Irrigation, or power project hut for
sp, dilative purposes o- for the pur-
pose of ihrowinK u cloud upon other
penults to appropi late water from
this same supply.
In view of the intention of the
left Mi i Hire .in passim? the irrigation
net of 1907 in which it Intended to
promote teal development and actual
construction, this office has deemed
it advisable to hereafter re.iulre a sat-
isfactory bond as evidence of the
ability of the .applicant to carry his
application to completion.
The bona fide developer will hall
this 'I' w rule with1 much approval
for be is moro iiroteeted In his appli-
cation as the leipiiriim of this bond
will prevent to a law extent the fil-
ing of other applications for permits!
to appropriate water, which might
eonliictiiiK til his, for speculative
pilt loses.
Tills rule has been established after
very careful consideration of the
A sweeping sale of suits, about fifty in all, but don't wait a minute for these values are
unequalled. Suits that are attractive, stylish and well-mad- e in every d 'tail. There are
suits of Serges, Panamas, Cheviots, Mohairs, Prunella and Novelty Suiting in a wide
range of prevailing colors. For quick clearance we offer these suits Friday and Saturday
at the following prices:
Former Police Official ofSkow-hega- n,
Maine Takes Life by
the Six Shooter Route in An-
cient City,
William Ifogan was taken to silver
City yesterday by Sheriff McC.rath,
where he will he given a preliminary
hearing on the charge of stealing
horses from the ranch of II. Hooker,
near that city. There is little doubt
but what Hogan will be hound oxer
promptly nt the hearing.
Awaiting the return of the district
attorney, who is now at Taos look-
ing after legal business, a well
known Santa Fe brakeman running
nut of AlbU'iucrque, will make
charges against a down town room-
ing house landlady, in which he will
declare that upon his arrival in the
city two nights ago he secured a
room nt a certain hotel nnd in re-
tiring placed a poclíi t book contain-
ing $.', in gold under his pillow. I'p-o- n
arising in the morning he found
no brush nnd comb in the room, ijnd
after dressing went over to his ca-
boose o secure n brush, neglecting to
get his money from under the. pil-
low, where it was with his watch. I'p-o- n
returning to his room he found
the landlady coming out with soiled
bed linen, having placed clean linen
(Special ninpfltrti to li Uonun Journal!
Santa Fe, X. M., May 4. Apparent-
ly despondent over ill health, Oeorge
W. fiould, ,aged 4.S years, and said to
be a índice official of Skowhegan, .Me.
committed suicide early this morning
by filing four pistol shots in his side. Women's Suits Worth up to $17.50;
Friday and Saturday
Misses' and Junior's Suits Worth up to
$12.50; Friday and Saturday $7.48$11.48The shots, which were fired about2 o'clock in the morning, aroused the
people in the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Kennedy, where Mr. Could had taken
n room tor the night, but little at-
tention was paid to them at first, as
on the bed, making U ready tor a
new occupant. The brakeman claims
Ills gold was missing' from under the
pillow and he is satisfied that the
lodging house keeper knows some-
thing about il. It is his Intention to
It was thought some boys were firing
rifles outdoors. An invest pul ion en
take action immediately upon the re-
turn of District Attorney Ward.
WHITE SERGE SUITS at One-Thir- d Their Actual Value
An odd lot of all wool White Serge Suits that are mussed and slightly soiled from handling. We are determined to
clear these out and the price way will be the way;
Sale Price for Friday and Saturday, $5.00 and $7.50
.
for Suits that sold up to $25.00
sued, however, and Mr. Could was
found dead with the revolver near
him and also a long knife, with which
It is thought he decided to end his
life in case the bullets did not do the
work. The suicide used a rapid
tiring revolver which held ten bullets,
and there was no need of other in-
struments.
The coroner held an investigation
this morning and gave a certificate of
death from wounds
Several letters were found in the dead
man's pockets' revealing his identity
and showing that he has a sister liv-
ing in Trutte, Mont. A letter from
Pier staled she grieved to hear that
Iter " brother was not Improving in
health. She has been notified by
Thieves night before last broke Into
the lacking house of John A. rapen,
the butcher, and carried away twenty-si- x
sheep skins and a ;0-r.- rifle used
in killing cattle. Papen-believe- that
someone who knew he had been
butchering the previous day took the
skins and he has placed the matter
In the sheriff's hands, who is making
a search for the stolen property.
K. H. Sa laxar, editor of "F.I Inde-
pendiente," a Spanish paper of con-
siderable note in the territory, and
published in West l.as Vegas, met
with almost a fatal accident night be-
fore last, when, getting up in the
treat necessity ol actual development
in Irrigation and power matters in
tliis territory.
Til.' following- rule which has been
oirluially approved by the- board of
water commissioners will hereafter
he in effect as an appendix to our
general printed rules and r, illations:
ii lc and lioulnlion.
Hereafter the territorial engineer
Mill reuniré til every application
for a permit to appropriate water un-
til r he laws of .ew Mexico a satis-
factory bond, to be approved by him,
in evidence of the ability the ap-
plicant to carry the construction to
completion and upon .failure, to com-
be;!,' such project us roiulred by the
Permit; if granted," (lie InmrT XviH' be
forfeited ;d tl the amount paid into
tlie liydrograpbie slit vey fund of the
ti fritoria.1 treasurer.
It that no bond will be
'when the application is for
i t more than two second feet or five
Uiitidrcd ttcTo'- feet per annum.
The bond required for water filings
dark I ) secure a bottle of medicine,
he took from the shelf by mistake a
vial of turpentine and took a couple
of good drinks 'rom it. I'.y prompt
medical attention he was soon out of
da tiger.
telcgnph of her brother's death and
asked what to do with the body, of
which the Wagner undertaking estab-
lishment now has charge.
.Mr. Could came here last night nnd
Is said to have stated that his busi-
ness here was to nrrest a man. It 1s
thought, however, that this may
have been simply an excuse nnd that
ML BALLOU BLEW
WITH A HORSE
he had decided that he could never
be cured of tuberculosis and wished
to end his troubles.
The suicide held a union labor card
stamped Skowhegan, Ma., which is a
manufacturing town of some a, 000
Inhabitants on the Kennebec river,
thlrtv-fiv- e miles north of Augusta.
.5.
Her Affinity.
Travels What became of Miss
Pcachly. She was a duck of a girl.
Homer That's what. She eloped
Willi a (iiack doctor six months ago.
Chicago
Wash' Suits Lingerie White Skirts Lingerie
$2.50 Dresses 90c Dresses
VALUÉS UP'tO $12.50 One piece dresses of Lin-Wa- sh
0uly a limitcd numbcr üf trimmedsuits of Linen, gerie beautifully
Linene, Repp and Duck, White Lingerie Dresses, these white linene skirts with laces and embroidery
White and a few colors. shirtwaist and skirt, dres- - (that are slightly soiled) divided into three prices
These are mussed and ses that sold up to $5, to be sold Friday and Sat- - as follows:
slightly soiled from hand- - but being mussed and urday for $2.50 for values to $7.50
ling, so out they must go. slightly soiled the price $3.50 for values to $9.C0
Suits worth up to 12.50 for Friday and Saturday 90c $5 for values to $15.00
Sale Price will be . . Beinq mused and slightlyThe regular price ranged
.
soiled is the reason for$2.5U $1.50 up to $3.50. these low prices.
lor irrtea tint)., power, mining and
in: laclurliig purposes will be as
lollies-
I'oi to 5 second !' et (cubic fed
Per second of time) of f.Oo to l...eu
acre feet per annum, .", to 10
see. ft. or l.fobi lo :!,0iMi acre feet
per annum, $.",0(1; 10 to 20 sec. ft. or'
"..'MIO to li.OflO acre feet per annum,
$1.011(1; O to il) see. it. or fi.OOII to
acre feet per ::i;:i:nn, $2.000:
10 lo ': sec. Vt. or I2.ii.iii to 2r,,0ini
Hi re feet p r annum, $2,r,0(i; 7.", to 130
see. ft. or 2",il00 lo (0,000 acre feetper annum, ÍB.OOO;' 150 to 300 sec. ft.
or 0.11(01 (o 125.000 acre feet per
annum, $S,0o0; :;n0 to alio sec. ft. or
12.'., nan to 2.1(1,000 acre feet per an-yu-
$1 0,000; and all above this last
naaied amount, .tl.".,(iO0.
Itonds on applications for water
for power, minintr or manufacturing:'
purposes only, will bo one-ha- lf as
for irrigation purposes.
In ease such satisfactory bond be
not Tiled within thirty days after the
receipt of an application at the office
Incorrigible Makes Escape from
Reform School at Springer
Taking Good Amount Along
With Him,
An Al'lerthoiiglit.
"Your honor. I don't see how I can
pay so much alimony as that."judge Why in the world didn't
vnii think of that before you married.
Life. Spectul t'ttrreftpniiftenre to Mnrnln JonrnnffSpringer, X. M., May I. John 1
P.allou, aged 19, a trusty nt the ter-
ritorial reform school here, made hisTry a Morning Journal Want Ad
escape from the institution on the
night of May .'10, taking along with
him a horse belonging to the school.
Hallou was sentenced to the peniten-
tiary for two years from Roosevelt
county In March, IDO, but In No-
vember of the same year, in view of
his tender years, was transferred to
the reform school from the Santa Fe
prison. He is five feet eleven inches
tall, fair complexion, light brown
hair and gray eyes and smooth facet).
The mount on which he escaped was
a bay mare, weighing loot)
pounds, with a star in the forehead, '
two hind feet anil one rorefoot white,
with no brands. A reward of $- -a is
offered for the a,, prehension of the;
You Will Surely Buy
SOME Magazines $5.00 Silk Petticoats $3.25
Just received a shipment of Silk Petticoats in black, solid col-
ors and changeable effects. Petticoats that would be a good
value at $5.00. Sale price for Friday and Saturday, $3.23
fugitive and $".0 additional for the
return of his mount.
SANTO DQMINGANS
DECLINE TO BE
ENUMERATED
The ten or fifteen cents you spend for a magazine
doesn't make you poor, but! if your reading is of
the rijht kind, it will make you mentally rich.
The Cosmopolitan Magazine is rich in reading that
makes the mind rich and it Isn't stlffnerUed nnd
dry, but la entertaining and Interesting.
When yon buy The- Cosmopolitan you bring Into
jour home a mine of information about the inter-
esting tilings going on in th world about you.
Get nlo touch with the finest stories written and
with, the work f the foremost living authors.
Tbo C'ifciiiolilil deMgnej to have a wide ap-
peal to reac 1 out for your interest whether you
are man or woman, young or old, rich or poor.
No matter how little time y o 51 have to spare, you
can always upare enough each month for one maga-
zine tha
THE ECONOMIST SEEWINDOWDISPLAYSEEWINDOWDISPLAYStubborn Indians Stop Woik ofCensus Man; Convicts Escape
from Scenic Highway; Gray to
Represent Mills in New York,
(Social ItUpittt'tt' lo 111 Mtirniiuz Journill
SillT.l Ft. X. M Mav 4 Wh..n
which crime
sentence.
woman's husband, for
both H'onvn arc serviNi;
sus Fnumeralor Cyrus I ixon slat ted
(escape,! yesterday iré: Simplicio S.il-:i.- ar
of Socorro county, nnd 'andido
Macs of San Micnel county, who both
h id a Nhort time to serve for horse
oteuliiiK,
May !'. to discuss the preliminaries for
the holdlni of an internal i, mal expo-
sition at ., v V,.rk in 1 I " to celebrate
the three hundredth anniversary of
the Ian, liny of the Duili Admiral
I'dock on .Manhattan Island.
lo take the census tins morning 'if
the pueblo of Santo I'omingo, forty
miles south of Santa Fe, he was "top-
ped from doing this by the uo ernnv
neorHrutioM.
Incorporation papen were bled
y in the ottic- - "f Territorial
Xathan Jaffa by the Hoy Teleof the pueblo. The ai.l (,, the federal
authorities has been invoked and
lllll-V- The Santo t It.nt ini'n ttu .., tl,..
Arit'sKNl l.v Mounted I'olhv.
The followiriti arrests were report-
ed : the mounted i olice hecbjuarlerf
thin forenoon: I'.y I'oliceman J. A.
Heal: Antonio 1' u liti s. for niult
FIVE MEN DAMAGED
IN BOOZE JAMBOREE
IN COUNTY OF TAOS
were Octavio (iiieeo, Xepomuseno
Trujille, lleiieilito Ortena, Antonio
Lucero anil Andres Mactas, (Jrit uo
received eleven cuts, some clei.r to
the skull, and all were badly cut nnd
beaten. William AI, Mnllliain, of the
mounted indie, arrested five men on
a uiirruiit sworn out by the Justice of
the peace of piieiiiet number .la
Thev were Abel Gallegos, Juan '.
.Momlrauou, I'ernin Ls,uibel, KIIclo
llettetldes and Kpitanio Lujan, nial
tin y were r leased oil bail tu ap,.eai'
at tie- next session of the distrht
court. The cause of the toiul other
than that the men had been ilrlnkinc
Is not known. The assaults oeeut'ti d
at the Llano I.ariio. or on; plain, 'n
tlie mthurbK of l'cnuseo, at or after a
dunce.
.;
phone company of Hoy, .Mora county.
The incorp'.iaiors and illrei tors ere:
lAdf-l- Ihishkeviiz. Alice l Tyler and
Ada I". Slvitt, eaeh t" shares. The
is 5 ii.n 00 I i title, I into
j u.iiaii shares, but the company wili n
business with paid up capital of
jWMh 11 gun; by A. A. Sena ut French.
lax eounty. w. It. llostn nd T.ene
Little for horse stealins.
COSMOPOLITAN
All Newsstands .15 Cents the Copy
council thty have called f..t lotiigbr
actpii. see, there will l. tumi,)., n
stole for them. Special Agent Kfnier
Marsh will leave this evening ft,, the
scat of war. Sufiei intend, lit ClintonJ. Clan, tail win, has jurisdiction over
the pueblo, lias been appealed to in
the matter.
Convict
Th.. mounted polite ure hot. (,n the
trail of two convicts who tstapcffiom th" convict eamp on Lu Ifujiid.i.
hill south of SanM Tlf men xvln
(Taos Valley X, ws.)
Whisky, bad blood, a clash at a
dai.ee. l,ie men beaten nnd int.
one . rioiisly injured, by five others,
that Is the story that conies from Pe-
rneen tig a flihr that oecurred there
nff w'S,titrdTi' tllchr Th" i"4,'rf
' Will Take ronvi'fy In Hill-bor-
.Mounted l'o.n-cfiK'J- and Mrs. J. '. floyernor Mills today 1 signaled
C'dllci, this evening tak Almit j Itev. K. .McQueen li' ,y. picsidciu oi
colored, and Virginia (lienu- - the I'nlversity of New Mexico at Al-
ela to lllllshoro, Sierrft county, (o tes- - j l,upierpie, to represent him at the
.!'' i" IU U uil ut a Tiiao. ametl l'.upa. Ihcrinit of tau-- noci rnors anj otb-wli- o
I ind'cled lor helnir n oc,mp- - i r men of national fame at n wntuertic- lit th,j jifilsotltiift bf'thc younuer ' a f tfie Ilotf I .Jior NVw York tile, on a.Mornirn Journal Want AdTry
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FINANCE AND
COMMERCE Lots of IBa.Fga.inS In These Columns
Beautiful Home for Sale
Ten-roo- house, two utories, largo halls, open fireplaces, fine
cellar, prick, cement and stone construction. Largo screened
porches, carriage and wash house, stable, and corral. Hcuullful
lawn. Lot 100 tcet front by 3 50 feet deep nnd watered by Acequia
In rear. Fruit und shade trees. This beautiful home Is Minuted on
West Central uvciine und the house alone cannot be duplicated for
tho price now asked. Duly reason for selling is the necessity for
.owner removing to u lower altitude- ou account of health.
Price $6,500.00
Terms Ivon to suit purchaser upon the whole or part ot pur-
chase price, lit S per cent.
We never before offered a bettor bargain.
We will bo pleased to show you nnd give full particulars.
JOHN' M. MOOHK
Really Coinpuny
STORAGE FOR SALE Real Estatt
SEALED PROPOSALS
CENTRAL
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
and Parcel Delivery
Phone 66 222 W.Goltl
MRS. C. R. McVAY
Dressmaking
Firstclass work Rooms 16
18 over Roscnvvald's;
PHONE 1154
$ í J $ $ 1
I SOUTHWESTERN MINES
Second year i.r publication (not
a house' organ I. tells Iho truth
about mining, and devoted to
MINING EXCLUSIVELY.
Covers New Mexico almost
t exclusively. News of all south- -
western camps. ,
Send 25 cents for three
months' trial subscription. Ad- -
dress "Southwestern Mines,"
P. O. Pox 354, Albuquerque,
New Mexico.
I I I I I I I I J I I I I
PBOrESIO JIM. CARDS
ASS I us
W 1ENK- S-
A bí8 viir
Mining and Mi tallurglcai Engine'
09 West Fruit Avenue
F'ostofftee Pox 173, or at offie of
H Kent 112 South Third Street
TTO UNYS.
H W D HUYAN
Attorney .i La
offi. In First National Han,
Ing, Albuquerque. N M
ve Wilson II. o 4
IVILSO.N vjT i Il k
Attorney al Law
.in. Croinwel
4 R 1 1 A MANN
Attorney at
o , V. T Armljo !'
Albuquerque, N M
IFNT1ST
I i h KRAFT
Dental Suigeoi.
oin Harnetl Rulbtlii.
T 44 V pnfflntnientf too li '
.'.
IMIYVICIWS IMi l lil.loS"
SHOUT LIS. M D
Practice llmltei'
Tuher.-uloel-
Hours: 10 to U
o.,, Htnte Nut!
VETERINARY
I HYDE, V. S
Graduate Veterlnar
Phone 71 805 Wen'.
R. L. OUYNN,
Pstnter and lieeorator
Phone 11SI
J. B. GOOD
Accountant and Auditor
Will take care of short sets of
books.
Phone 250 BO 5 S. High St.
RSfS
L. B. PUTNEY
F.STltI.ISIIi:i 1873.
Wliolcsale tina-cr,- , Hour l'v(l nnd)
Sales Aaenl for Mitchell Wiifioiw
AI.1K Ol l ROl 1! KliW MEXICO
E. W. HA RT
Architect
Las Vegas. N. M.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE
Willi Sheet.
New Yolk, W:'V i. Tiiu profosslon- -
tradiiiu ciernen in the stock mar-li- d
was inclined to look with sim-li- (
hin on the manifestation of strength
today to tlu persistence witn
which li'Hi illation has been pro.(sod on
similar advanced lately. Nevci'tholes
Iho developments wore imortr..it in
Un- direction of real rol I of trom ..,m.
if the factors that have horn.-- n.ust
reruly on the financial situation.
I' mii most placo in these doveop-mciit- s
Is taken by the resumption of
fureisii demand for bond Issues. The
dav's rumors on that subject were
varied anil embraced a wide assort-
ment of reported sales In Paris, Lon-
don and Merlin. While none of thse
yore officially verified the corrobora-liv-
indications were s ifficlont to wu-ra-
t lie assumption that law trans-
actions were being onnsummni d in
the International markets.
The most clearly dcllned reports
pointed to New York city revenue
warrants. St. Paul and Hit; Tour bonds
ami. in valuer 'terms, other railro.-.-
bond issues. Kslimates of the aniour.t
nf these sales ran from $50. 000, 000 o
upwards of $101), 000, 0110.
The of this source of
supply for American capital require-
ments constitutes a relief of gr at im-
portance for the condition In the
American market which lias thrown
the bond market into a lethargic state
and halted the progress of the plans
for improvement and extension.
The London money market save
evidence today that the period of
strain In market is definitely over. The
arrival in London of last week's tlnai
and heaviest gold shipment from New
York coincided with the decisive de-
cline in money rates.
Sales of bonds ubroad involve, of
unirse, a prominent addition to the re-
mittances) that have? to be made in in-
terest payments, but this consideration
is ovci weighted by the evident ability
to employ additional capital on ad-
vantageous terms in domestic enter-
prise, with the plain Indication offer-
ed by the bond market of scarcity of
un li capital iivi'lable in our own mar.
lo ts. The funding of the country's in-
debtedness on account of commercial
balances Into mortgage loans operates
to afford relief from the demands on
the money market to meet these ma-
turities.
A new turn in the bond market ob-
scured the topics which have weigh-i'- d
on stocks. Reports of furthei cur-
tailment of iron production was re-
ceived ami uneasiness over the copper
trade situation was unabated. There
is anxiety over the snowing to l
nnde by the coming government crop
report. ( losing stocKs:
Allis Chalmers ofil 32U
Amalgamated t 'upper fifi7
American Agricultural 42 Vi
American licet Sugar 36
American Can 10
American Car and Foundry . . . 58
American Cotton Oil 64 V
Am. Hide and Leather pfd. ... 3 1 :4
American Ice Securities 24
A inerican Linseed 13
American Locomotive 4 7iAm. Smelting and Refining ... 76
do preferred . . . ..1U3H
American Steel Foundries
American Sugar defining . 1 23
A lneriean Tel. and Tel. . . . 134 U
American Tobacco, pfd. . 4 M
American Woolen
Anaconda Mining Co. . . . .
Atchison . Ids 14
do preferred .102 H
Atlantic Coast Line . . .
Ilaltimore and Ohio . . . . . .10
Motlilelii-- Steel ... 2S
'irooklyn Hapid Transit ... TfiVi
Canadian Pacific . . .185i,i
Central Leather . . . 41
do preferred . . . lOfi
Central of New Jersey . 0ri2 9d
Chesapeake and Ohio ... S3's
Chicago and Alton ... 41
Chicago Croat Western .... ... 27 'ido preferred ... ó I H
'hieago and North Western . 1 1 x
Chicago, AI. and St. Paul . . .138
'.. C. C. and St. Louis . MM:
Colorado Fuel and Iron ... . 3 7
Colorado and Southern .... . 0
Consolidated lias .133
Corn Products . 14
Delaware and Hudson .... .IBS l,
Ilenver and dio Craiule . . . 39H
do preferred . 78 H
distillers' Securities . 29
Kric
. 28
do 1st preferred . 4 I 1
do 2nd preferred . nc v;
'biieral Klccirli- . 14 7 H
Croat Northern pfd .133 7Í
Ureal Northern Ore ft is. . .Illinois Central .13.1,
Intcrborough-Mct- ,
. L'O
do preferred . o.'iVi
Inter-Harvest-
. 91
Inter-Marin- e pfd . 17
International Paper . 1 1
International pump . 4 3C.
Iowa. Central . 19
Kansas City Southern . 32",do preferred . B3V,
Laclede (as . 99
louisville and Nashville .111Minneapolis nnd St. Louis ., . 32
M
. St. P. and Sault St. M. . . .13fi
Missouri. Kansas and Texas . 40 5,do preferred . 68 ',4
Missouri Pacific . 67 7
National Hiseuit 10CÚ 109
National Lead 4
Nat. livK. of Mexico ind pfd. . 29New York Cnnlnil .119V V., Ontario and Western . 42Norfolk nnd Western .101 -North American 71-7-
Northern Pacific .12S
Pacific Mail
'ntisylvanla .132--'- ,
Peopp.'g (as .107PltMmrg, C. c. and St. Louis. . 99Pittsburg Coal . IX
I'ressed Stool ear . 3 7' toI'u II man Palace Car .161Railway Stcq Spring . 38boudtiiij
.156',
Ib'PUlllie Steel . '. . 32 'do preferred . 96
'lock island Co . 44
il" preferred . 86'j
t. I., and San Fran. 2nd pfd. . 45; $7SI- I.Olliw Sllllu,.,Ir . 28
do preferred
Sheffield Sic and Iron
'"'Horn Pacific !l22'iS'tiliorn lUilway . 25 Sdo preferred . r9vTenneKsef Copper . 26
''xhh and Pacilie . 31Toledo, st. Louis und West... . 3Sdo pr, f. rred . 4
Hon Pacific 17
00 preferred HH
' mtcd States Henltv 73
'luted States dubber 3st mt. d States steel SI,do preferr. d US',
" bill Copper 42 4
"suiia Carolina Chemical. 57
"'bash 19'do preferred 4 2TWestern Maryland 44
catjn,.:w.,1M t.c....i . li
'ERS0NAL PROPERTY LOANS
" m'osIíy TtTí.b'.ís?
On Furniture, pianos, . llorad,
WtKfonn and ether Omítele: iln in Hnlnrlpi
end Warehouse Hecelpti, u l. w il llilclü
mol Ka lililí a 1.0HH ore Quickly
niailo and trtclly prívala. Tiiur--..- ne month
to one yeur Riven, Uoo.lii t" reauun tu yeur
l. .sclno. our rated ara rmacn.ihle. Call
and are ua before borrowing. Stramihlp
ticket to and from all paria ..f thi world.
TUB IMU'SMIOl. LOAN t'llMPANV
Kuuina S nnd 4, tirimt llldg.PPIVATF OFF 1' F.S
OFF.N EVENINliS01 t Wnl fentrul Arria
FOR RENT Dwellings
fTTpTTtlíÑTOdideíil - r ó oínT " b rick
apartment, newly remodeled. I,arge
yard, stable, shade trees. 309 South
Broadway. $20.00 per month. Dr. 13.
N. Wilson.
FOd 11KXT Four-roo- 11011-- good
barn; $10 per month. C. A. Rey-
nolds. Phone 257.
FOd ItFNT Three-roo- tciit-bous-
nicely furnishc(L 102 2 S. Walter.
FOR HKXT Five-roo- modern
house. Newly renovated. Pr.
Pronson.
FOR KK-N-T Three-roo- bouse near-
ly new. Inquire, 612 N. Filth, or
phone 7 54.
Fod RENT Large almoy yard, close
in; good barn; four room modern
for $20. Call 314 Occidental F.ldg.
New Mexico Realty Co.
Fod HKXT 4 -- rooms in furnished
house; bath, gas range, hot water
heat. Apply 114 N. High street.
Foil 1ÍKNT About June 1st. fur-
nished house; modern; close in.
Phono Hoi.
""TEGAL NOTICES
l"üíangwilMiehLld nt 10 o'clock a.
m. May 19, 1910, before the degis-te- r
and Receiver nt the United
States Land Office In Santa Fe, N. M.
The said contestant having, in n
proper affidavit, filed March 26, 1910.
set forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice ccn not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publica-
tion.
Record address of entrywoman:
Albuquerque, N. M.
MANUEL U. OTERO, Kcglfter.
April 9 to May 9.
" Bniiill Holding- Claim No. I2li.
(M.'tOKrt. Not Coal Land.
NOTICF. l'OR l'VM.TCATION.
Department of the Interior, United
Stales Land Office. Santa Fe, New
Mexico. April 13, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- d claimant has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the act of M;ireh'
3, 1891 (26 Stats., S541, as nmondod
by tho net of February 21, 1S93 (27
Slats., 470), nnd that an Id proof will
be made before A. K. Walker, Probate
Clerk, at Albuquerque, Tf At., on Juno
7. 1910, vis: Dionlclo Gonzales, of Casa
Salazar, N. M. for the tract In Sees. 3.i
& 36, T. 15 N., It. 3 W.. N. M. P. M.,
of 110.09 A.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey 01
tho township, viz: Cosine Lopez, Ig-
nacio Jaraniillo, Antonio M. Gericgo.
Jose Lopes, all of Casa Salazar, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea-
son under the laws and regulations
of the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will be
given an opportunity fit the above-mentione- d
time and place to cross- -
examine the witnesses ot said claim-
ant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
MANUKL R. OTKllO. Register.
lllltSHAMi:i'.
Ilids will be received lit the office
of the clerk of the board of coon'
nmmissioners of Rerun lilln county
up to 10 o cloeic In tn forenoon o;
Tuesday, May 10th, 1910. at the court
house in said countv, lor the extension
of the county sewer line along Trim-
ble uvenne, in accordance with plans
and specifications en Me will) the
county surveyor. Said work to be
dono under the supervisión, and to the
entiro eatisfacli f the county sur-
veyor. The board P'mtvcs this right
to reject any or all bids.
liy order of the board of county
commissioners.
A. E. WALKER. Clerk.
Kmall Holding Claim Xo. 120K.
Not Coal Land. Serial ORIOSÓ.
NOTICIO l'OR l'l PLICATION.
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office. Santa Fe, New
Mexico, April 13, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant has filed no-
tice of lils intention to make final
proof In support of bis claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the act of March
8, 1891 (26 Stats., h 5 4 ) . as amended
by the net of February 21. 1893 (27
Stats., 4 70), and that sabl proof will
be made before Alfredo Montoya,
Pro. Clerk, at Pertuilillo, N. M.. on
Juno 7, 1910. viz: Marillita C. de
Armljo, for Mateo Arniilo, deceased,
of Casa Salazar, --N'. Méx., for the
Tract A, in Sees. 35 & 36. T. 15 N., R.
V of the N. M. P. M. & D., con
taining 7.93 acres.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his actual continuous adverse
possession of said trtirt for twenty
years next preceding the survey of the
township, viz:
Juan A. Mora, Agipito Jaraniillo, IDiego Romero, Jcso T. Chavez, all of
Casa, Salazar, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
or who knows of any substantial ma
son under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should not be ullowed will be
given an opportunity at the above- -
mentioned time and place to cross- -
examine the witnesses of said claim
ant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal
that submitted bv claimant.
MANUEL R. OTERO. Register.
For rent Tin- - í floor
of the Strong block, 32
rooms: n.wly rep t pored and
repainted: two bat hs, t". o toil
ets, all in firsl-cl-i- condition;
rent very reasonable. Just theproposition for first-clas- s A
rooming bouse or hotel. Applv
SU'i.ii.! Pro".
WANTKIJ I'luijoa. household goods,
etc.. stored safely at reasonable
rates. Advances made. Phone D40
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. Offices, rooms I and 4,
Grant Hlock Third street and Cen-
tral avenue
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
WANTED Teamsters and oek men
Good wages.
H IELP JV ANTE u Male
WANTED -- A young man a . uuiiit !
with the grocery luo.ln.ss as so-
licitor and il.ivcr man, Si.ito a;:c
and experience nnd one... P o.
I'ox 36.1.
WANTED Salesman for established
meritorious goods, to sell to the
trade, exclusive permanent Halo given
to energetic, reliable parties; l.ir:;e
compensation. For territory, address
218 W. Gold avenue, Albuquerque, N.
Mex.
CIOAR SALESMAN wanted, experi-
ence unnecessary, noli our brand to
the retail trade; big pay. Write for
full particulars at once. Globe Cigar
Co., Cleveland, O
AGENTS and canvassers wanted for
tho best patented on
the market; 150 per cent profit; sam-
ples 10 cents. Kink Nudel, 415
Hroadway, New York City.
PORTRAIT AGENTS, crayons, pas-
tels, get good work direct from
artist. Write for prices. Kr?!gcr,
119 Central, Albuquerque. Phono 680.
GOVERNMENT K M P L O Y E S
WANTED Write for Albuquerque
examination schedule. Preparation
free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 3750,
Rochester, N" Y.
WANTED Good outside carpenter at
oik e. Apply Superior Planing Mills.
HELP WANTED Fpmale
WANTED Experienced waitress out
of town, good wages; woman to
work for small hotel; also woman for
chamber and laundry work. Good
wa-c-
WANTED Swiiiisiicfs In do scwluii
by the day. Telephone 107S
WANTED Positions
v"AN,ri-:TT''i)-k- loT"nia liiiiist or
chauffeur. t':in give best of refer-
ence. E. .1. K., Journal.
WANTED Potlllon ny lady book-
keeper; experienced; can use type-
writer. Al references Address Hook-Xeepo- r.
care Journal.
WANTED Miscellaneous
WANT iTlivTbi Trrow $ To for
three years on well Improved Albuquerque property. Address A. I!. C,
care Journal.
WANTED Good pony and hiijtgy
for its keep by responsible party.
A. J. 1!., care Journal.
WANTED Party with $2.000 cash
for interest in old established busl-nec- s
netting $500 monthly; bank ref- -
Address W. K.. Journal.
WA NT ED l.Teun cotton rags at The
Journal office.
WHITE Plymouth Rocks from Chi-
cago, prize winners; eggs 13 for
$1.00, delivered In citv; mail your or-
ders. II. II. Harris. 510 S. Edith.
FOR SALE Eggs for batching from
the finest chickens ill town; Rhode
Island Reds and Ruff Li gliorns, 5
cents per i gg. J. AS'. Allen, 1028 N.
Eighth street.
A
f ti"i teny ! 4 1
. d t
No. 3üb South Waiter Street
$3,500 on exceptionally easy terms
will buy this beautiful homo in se-
lect residence district, fi rooms, strict-
ly modern, brick house, with fine cel-
lar, large lot, lawn, trees and ceno nt
walks. Dulldlng alone cost $4,000 to
build.
Just relinlshed, painted and repair-
ed. Inside and out. See us for par-
ticulars.
John M. Moore Realty Company
211 Wef Gold Ave.
Journal Want Atis Get Results
tracked wheal for (mullís hick-Ci- wpa. I the chick sie, 5.."ll
liiiiidn-d- : 10-l- sucks. 2ÓC. Tills is
uimil feed and mm ! liea-- r than
be resillar clili-- feed. I :. W . 1 ic,
212 1 .'id aicniic; phom- - 111.
fiOt a'Sy FilÍH( TíUSt
The Original and Genulnt
HOBLiOK'S
EilALTED n ILK
Thi Food-drin- k for All lgt.
At rfstaurants, holrU and foufilain.
Deliciouf, invigorating and ustainiog.
Keep it oo your tideboard at home.
Don't travel without it.
quick lunch prepared o a minute.
Take do $ubtitute. Ak for HORLICK'S.
Other$ att miUttun.
Foil SALE Choice residence lot on
c q Central avenue. Low
lit i:i I pi Ice o application.
saUcr ThaMon; new addrc ss. 0 4
V. Cold
FOd SALE one three and one four
room house; easy payments. C. A.
Reynolds. Phone 257.
FOR SALE Livestock
FOR SALI- F ar Id M:n k
I'.m) broke to dil till lll'iIS
Single iir double. ' 12 V. Marble.
FOR SALE Three horses, harness
and wagon. 0 13 E. Garfield.
FOR SALE- - good nuiles, u 0 North
I '.roadwa ,v,
FOR SALE MisceJIaneous
CA ?.D"oltNTAbcorseed (or mother)
molasses and water make splendid
dtlnk: send 25 cents
fo starter. P. A. Minter, Coraban,
Texas
l'oit SALI-- New thice-iooi- n lent
homo', sewing machine, Ntnall cook-
ing and small healing- stove. E. .1.
Strong Filth street; tnn blocks north
of Mountain Road.
FOR SALE Good" Reo Run-abou- t,
in fine condition. Price very reason-
able. Apply "Dodsnns."
Fi "lT SALK 11 i i Kg 1 30 5 W . Fr u it
avenue.
FOR SALE Dri Singer sewing
machine; tvvj seated Columbus car.
riage. llar;:aln. 02 N. Second St.
FOR SALE Two riding skirts. Al-
most new. 421 fi. Edith.
For SALE Cheap." Sllgbllv used
cornet. 912 N Eighth phone 1 34 5.
FOR SALE OR R K.S'T--Liv- bain
tit 311 W. Silver avenue. Inquire
of owner, 410 W. Silver n venue.
TA K E A "POST ( 'A HI) picture of your
automobile; $1.00 per doran at the
Photo Tent.
FOR SALI." A lirst class second-ban- d
heavy express or delivery
waron: cheap. Passmore Son.
FOR SALE Furniture
FOjtSALKSÍil I d oak mission center
table, rockers, bountiful dresser;
excellent range, splendid baker;
stoves, wash machine, wringer; bed-
steads, fine springs. No sickness. 214
N. Waiter
Foil SALE Furnishings of four-roo-
house. 417 N. Seventh;
phone 10S2.
FOR RENT Rooms
Foil RENT Furnished bed-roo-
modern; reasonable to person of
employment. 320 S. Edith street.
FOR KENT 2 adobe ro iins for lir.lil
housekeeping. 617 South Proa. lwny.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
housekeeping, rent reasonable, call
In rear of 524 W. Central.
Foil RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
free bath, by day, week or month;
reasonable. Highland House, 104 E.
Central ave. Phono 992
'Folt KENT Willi board. 3 rooms
with sleeping porches; nice location,
on car line. Call 1107 North K'tli or
phone 1 09 3. 1
FOR RENT Fine mission-furnishe- d
rooms; modern and reasonable.
Phone 1191. Also a largo alfalfa
ranch, near city.
l'OR RENT Sanitary find modern
rooms Rio Grande, 519 W. Central.
FOR KENT Nicely furnished room;
clow In; modern conveniences. 523
Went copper.
FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping. 009 N. 2nd
street.
FOUMD
Fi ll .Ml- - lililí h .I kes. i i( lo r ca
have same i a Hi mi at Journ.'i
and pas ing Tor
KODAKS
Fit E Finns e i I' tne (luring
Mac. Kriger. I 19 ( 'entra I.
TAKE A Post CARD picture of vour
horse and Ioikhy, $1.00 pi r ilozi n
at the photo Tent.
FOR KENT Miscellaneous
FOR RENT (Jood rooming house, 32
rooms, newly papered and painted;
established trade; rent reaaonablo
Apply Strong Pros.
FOR RENT rhoico front office.-- ;
simile or en suite, near new post- -
office. 3 iy V. Central avenue.
i
MISCELLANEOUS
HOAÍíri6'ÍTñA ITS, anythiniTinTnio
photni?rndi8, any size. Kodak sup-
plies. Phone tíísO KreUer, 119 Central
upsta'rs.
NRANK, office ami store fixtures, show
cases and mission furniture made to
order: reasonale prices, prom lit ser
vice. Crown Furniture company.
PP'Tl'RE frames, role up: kodak
Phono ÍS0. Kroner, 119
Central.
IF Yllf A HI! t.OINt; TO f'AI.I- -
on where to ro and what to see. .Send
file cents In stumps to the Los AiiKe-le- s
Tourist. 23 1 V. First St., . Los
Aimeles, Cal., and we will mail you
fornia yon will want to be informed
a completo tfuide to southern Cali-
fornia.
PIP ITiñálAlilS inaVb id ant. mobile
partus, hor.-e--. and boxnu s. r b
in I'S. etc; wo k po.iianieei.l. For
particulars ino,uire nt the Photo Tent,
corner Seventh and Central avenue.
BUSINESS CHANCES
11.25 PER WORD Inserts "lasulfled
adt. In 36 leadinn papers In the T1. 8
Send for list. The Dak Advertlsln
Anency. 427 South Main tri-e- t Lo
Antfele. Cal
WANTED M.iiuiKer with tew hund
red dolíais lo like ch.rice of citv
department of busi-
ness in dty Adilicss O, MornniK
Journal.
FINE I.iiCATION lor símil! restau-
rant at the Or.ioe Inn, oid Town.
R'nt no iib.i.-et- Want tenant. Ap
ply proptietiii , char. A. C.r.ne; phone
"1
Try a Morninq Jciirnnl Want Ad
Wheeling and Lake Krle 3U
Total sales, "90,400 shares,
lionds wore firmer. Total sal.s, par
value, $2,304.000.
L'nlted States bonds were unchang- -
cd on call.
lioslon Closing Mining.
Allouez 39
Amalgamated Copper t!S 7
Amor. Zinc, Lead and Smelt... 23 'j
Arizona Commercial 13'i
Atlantic ""
iioston Con. C. and C. (rets)... lft
ltos. and Corn Cop. and Sil. Ms 16"i
Hutte Coalition 1 f
Calumet and Arizona fS'
Calumet and Hecla 07 2
Centennial 1 'í
Copper Range Con. Co C"
Fast Butle Copper Mine 7
Franklin H'i(1'roux Consolidated d(iranby Consolidated 3jH
i reme Cananoa 7 7n
Isle Uoyale (Copper) 13-- ;.
Kerr Lake s'i
Lake ( aipper '
La Salle Copper 1 r'H
.Miami Copper -- OH
Mohawk 4 7
Nevada Consolidated 1X
Nlpissing Mines 9s
North Butte 30 3t
North Ijike 10(.lid Dominion 33
Osceola 13'b
Parrott (Silver and Copper) .. 13 '4
Shannon 9 '.i
Superior 31 ai
Superior and Iioston Min 9 U
Superior and Pitts. Cop 11 U
Tamarack 40
r. S. Coal nnd Oil 3 4
V. S. Sm. Itef. and Min. 4 0 14
do preferred . . . . 4S
I'tah Consolidated . i9;
t'tah Copper Co. . . . A 2 hi
Winona 0
Wolverine .114
Tin? Metals.
New York, May 4. The market for
standard copper on the New ork
metal exchange was weak today with
spot. May. June and July quoted at
n I. HO hv I 2.20; London market recov-- d
part of an early break, closing
lirm with spot quoted at !5, .s, oil,
and futures lit 156, 7s. fid. Local deal-
ers report market slightly steadier.
Lake copper. $1 2.10 íi 1 2.75 ; clectro-lvti- c.
$J2.25tfi 12.37 and casting at
$12. 12 Hill 2.2ft.
Lead weak, with spot quoted at
New York and $4.15 ifi 4. 2 Vi
Fast St. Louis. London market low-
er 11 1 12, 7s, 6d.
Spelter weak on Hie New York met-
al exchange with spot and May $4.95
(if 5.05 New York; $ 4.60 Oi 4.90 Fast St.
Louis. London unchanged at 22.
Silver, 5 4 i, ; Mexican dollars, 44c.
St. I,ouis Speller.
St. Louis, May 4. Lead dull, $4.2
spelter, dull, $4.95.
St. Louis Wool.
St. Louis, May 4. Wool, steady;
medium grades combing and clothing,
20(i 25c, light, line, 19ííi 24o; heavy,
fine, 14 ft 20c; tub washed. 19 iff 36c.
('Iiic.150 Hoard of Trntlo.
Chicago. May 4. Suspicion that
leading longs were unloading had
much to do with nulling down the
price of wheat today. Haiti in west
ern Kansas and .M'orasna ami omoiai
forecasts of more for those states, to
night, did nearly all the rest. The mar.
ket linished '"s to "so lower for the
deferred months but 14c up for May.
Corn closed 1. to ! ( nil. oats ;c
lower to ',4c higher and provisions .i
to c in ir ner.September wheat closed steady at$1.01i, a net loss of ?c.
Corn was hammered down by spec-
ulators. September corn closed at 5Sr-4- .
No. 2 yellow sold at 62f((63c.
September oats linished unchanged
from last night at 38 Vjc
In provisions. September pork clos-
ed 55c up, September lard 37 'tc and
September ribs 28c.
Kansas 'ity Uvci-dook-
Kansas Citv, May 4. Cattle
5.000. including 400 southerns;
market steady. Native steers. $6.201.
8.10: southern steers. $5.25 fti 7.50;
southern cows. $ 3.90 ii 6.25 ; native
cows and heifers, $ 3.50 (it 7.40 ; Block-
ers and feeders. $4.00 6.75; bulls,
$.1.75 f 6.50;- calves. $4.00Co 8.50; west-
ern steers, $ 5.75 (ft 7.70; western cows.
$4.25fi 6.75.
Hogs decelpts. 10. 000; market
10 to 15 cents higher. Ibllk of sales,$9.10if9.25; heavy, $9.20 9.35; pack-
ers nnd butchers. $9.10rr9.30; light,
$8.25(8 9.20; pigs, $8.00i 8.95.
Sheep decelpts, 6.000: market
steady. Muttons, $5.5017.50; lambs.
$7.25i9.00: fed western wethers and
yearlings. $6.5" i 8.00; led western
ewes, $5.507 7.00.
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, May 4. Catth Receipts.
15,000: market steady. Peeves, $5.60
8.30: Texas steers. 4.60i6.10; west-
ern steers. $4.801-6.70- ; stockers and
feeders, $3.801 6.60; cows and heifers,$2.70i7.2U; calves, $6.50Ji8.50.
Hogs deceipts, 15.000; market 5
10c higher. Light. $9.1519.45;
mixed, $9.10ii 9.50; heavy, $9.15f
9.50: rough, $9.1019.25; good to
choice, heavy, $9.26j 9.15: pigs. $8.80
i.4U: bulk of sales, $9 3J 9 45.Sheep Receipts, 12.000; market
steadv. Native, $4.25(1( 7.80; western.
$4.75 1.7.65: yearlings. $T.0Offi8 15;
lambs, native, $7.2549.15; western,
25t 9.40.
.j.
The splendid work of Chamberlain's
Stomach, nnd Liver Tablets Is daily
eominif to light. No such grand rem-
edy for liver and bowel troubles aü
ever known before. Thousands bleas
them for curing constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, Jaundice and in
digestion. Sold by all druggists.
We furnish riding habits, legnins,
etc., and the best riding; horseg in the
city. Trimble's, 113 S. Second.
Phone 3.
.j, to
The ladies of the First Methodist
church will give a tea and home
cooking sale on Friday alternoon.
April 6 st til home of Mrr. M. K.
Wylder. l.'OS W. Central avenue.
Ft HIT WIN' 5 ATK, N. M , May 1. Ill lit.
Sealed )tr posáis in triplicate will
be received until 11 a. ni.. Jone 1.
!U o, and t In n iniencd, Yor furnishing
all materials and labor necessary for
construction of addition to pump
house for cold storage and ice plant
and furnishing and instalUn. ice and
refrigerating machinery in same. In-
formation furnished on implication.
Higlit reserved to reject any or all
bids. Knvelopcs containing proposals
must be indorsed "Proposals for con-
struction of Ice plant," and addressedQuartermaster.
Ft HIT WINllATK. N. M.. May 0. 1910.
Sealed proposal? in triplicate will
be received until 11 a in., June 1,
1910. and (hen opened for furnishing
all labor and material required tor
construction of sewer system here.
Information furnished on application.
Right reserved to t eject any or all
bids. Knvelopcs' containin.t proposals
must be Indorsed "Proposals'1 for con-
struction of sewer fostcin, Fort Win-Kat- e.
N. M.
LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICIO.
IVpaitniont of Territorial Fnglncor
Number of Application 435, Santa Fe,
New Mexico, April 12, 19 10.
Notice is hereby given that on the
8th day of April, 1910, in accordance
with Section 26, Irrigation Law of
1 907, Las Pocas Irrigation company,
of Albuquerque, County of Hernalillo,
Territory of New Mexico, made an ap
plication to the Territorial Kngineer
of New Mexico for a permit to appro-
priate from the public waters of the
Territory of New Mexico.
Such appropriation is to be made
from rainfall of Abo Canyon water-
shed at points iJam No. 1. N. K.
Sec. 36, and No. 2, in Sec. 31, T. 3 N.
d. 5 L'., by means of diversion and
storage, and 20.000 ac. ft. is to be con-
veyed to Lot 38 of the Casa Colorado(rant, Tw ps. 3 N., danges 3 and 4
Fast, by means of ditches and reser
voirs, and there used for irrigation ol
20.000 acres.
The Territorial Kngineer will take
this application up for consideration
on the 11th of July, 1910, and nil per
sons who may oppose the granting ot
the above application must file thei
objections, substantiated with nffidav
its (properly backed with application
number) with the Territorial Kngineer
on or before that date.
VEli.VON L. Sl'LLIVAN.
Territorial Engineer,
Small Holding Claim No. 12711.
Serial 01307 Not. 'on Lund.
NOTici; i-- is ih lih.k vriov.Department of the Interior, L'nited
States Land Office. Rauta Fe, New
Mexico, April 25. 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that the follo-
wing-named claimant has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final
proof in support of li is claim under
section 16 and 17 of the act of March
3, 1891 (26 Stats., 854 ), as amended
by the act of February 2 1, 1 893 ( 27
Stats., 470). and that proof will
he made before Alfredo Montoya, pro-
bate clerk at Hernalillo, N. M.. on
June 15, 1910, viz: Demetrio I.eyba,
of Cusa Salazar, N". M.. for the tracto
A and C. of Sec. 25. T. 15 N.. JÍ. 3
W., N. M. P. M., of 49.65 acres. He
names the following witnesses to
prove hi.s actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twentyyears next preceding tho survey of
the township, viz: Keelso Jaraniillo,
Felipe Jaraniillo, Federico Jaraniillo,
Jose A. lionzalcs, all of Casa Salazar,
N. M.
Any persons who desires to protest
against t lie allowance ol said proof,
or who knows of any substantial rea
son under the laws and regulations
of the Interior department why such
proof should not be allowed will he
given an opportunity at the above- -
mentioned time and place to cross
examine the witnesses ol said claim
ant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
MANL'FL 11. OTUKO, Register.(Published in Albuquerque Morning
Journal, Albuquerque, N. M.)
Nono-- : urn jTHi.ir.vriov.
01727 Not Coal land.
Department of the Interior, 1'. S.
lyand Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
April 27, 1910.
Notice Is hereby given that Pro-copl- o
Armiio. of Atrlsco, N. M., who,
on August 22, 1 907, made Homestead
entrv, No. 1 1907, for N N K
SIC XK and XK NW
Section 10, Township 10 N., Hange 2
W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final five-ye-
proofs. Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before the
Probate Clerk uf Hernalillo County,
at Albuquerque. N. M., on tho 16th
day of June, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Ataniiclo Chavez, of San Itafael, N.
M.; Griego Arm jo. of Armljo, N. M.: 3
Jose de la Luaü Caraba jal, of Armi.lo,
N. M. ; Nicolas Gonzales, of Armljo,
N. M.
MANl'FL P.. OTFRO, Register.(First Publication, April 30. 1910.)
Serial 07S71, Contest 853.
COXTI-S- T NOTICI-:-Department of the Interior, Vnitcd
State Land Office, Santa, Fe, New
Mexico. April 7. 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit hav-
ing been filed In this office by Ray-
mond K. Craft, contestant, against
homestead entry No. 9191, made
April 11, 1906. for SV of Sec-
tion 21, Township 10 N., Range 4 ):.,!)' Laura Hell Rose, contestee, in
which It Is alleged that the eald
does not renle upon said
land: that the said land has not been
occupied nor improved nor cultivated
by any one for more than six months of
last past; that the frame cabin upon
the said land has been In an unin- -
habitable condition for more than
six months last past and Is now open
the weather and pracitcally roof- -
less nnd that said land is entirely
abandoned by said entrywoman.
Said parties ara hereby notified to '
appear, and offer evidence
touching; said aliexatlo at 10 o'clock
a. ni. on May , 1910, before rrnbr.tc
Cbik Walker of P.rn.ibll.i County,
do Eff.ict January t, III.
WF.SrBOl.M) Arrl. IlrN". 1. rmtr-rel- Bipre t:4üp :
Vo, : r'Miif.iriiiii I . n . . I .,..11:1:. ll:ili
S". 7. x tk ia! . I" f.rii 11 4 P
No. . Callfurt.14 fast M.nl...l:P í4
FASIIKH'.M.
Nd. ? Ti'ir'íil LTxprís 4:SO 4:11
No. I Cim ini Limited I'SbP :U6p
.S... I. liw-r- tl Kimiim 4r.p(in. In uvrrinml .... .l0 l:!ti
1.1 I'Aihi Triiin.
Vo. fill KircM 1I:J
No. m:.. i:i l'. pw l;oOil Klin. 1'lty ft Chi i'OS
N.i. 14 hoi C:ly li ful 4 110
Kimfll anil Amurillo.
v II. !' '" n "Hiy Tk I !0
Nn. 11- -. A r rj no hi 1140p
FOR SALE
$.1.70(1 - 2 story mod-
ern brick, steam heat; fourth
ward, close in.
f.T'ttl 2 story mod-
ern bib k. N. Sixth street,
near car line.
$2.:ou brick, bath, elec-
tric liiTbt. cement walks, corner
lot. Fourth ward, close In.
82,HoO model n brick, con-
crete foundation, large cellar,
corner lot, South High st.
Hollo Bdooe good ton
foundation, hlnirl roof cerner
lot, North 4th St.(loot) Dunfulow, modern.
Sou:!i Walter tt
82.IIKI brick, hath, elec-
tric ljhts. good outbuildings,
lawn, corner lot. 4th ward.
$2,101) modern frame cot-
tage, ceil.ir. good outbuildings,
graded rtreet, Highlands, clos
In.
Several good piece of buflneu
properly. Lot and houe to ab
ptrt of ts city. Ranchea and
auburban fcotaea.
Moncv to Loan
A. FLEISCHER
üeaj (jHate F1r nmnuHw
all lik NMtMid M. ikim !
I
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I Free With Every
The ladleH of the folieiev'.itlonal
ehiin 1, extend a cordial invitation to
t'l' lr monthly tea, which "ill he held
thin afternoon in the home of Mr.
Marsh. Sill South Kdllh Htreet. Mii.
Frank and Mríi. II. .1. Collins will
flint olos and 'n duel anil the Keen
HOUSEHOLD ECONOMY
t Hunt To Save 2 On CougliX
.Medicine by .Makinir It at Home
GEO. W.HICKOX COMPANY
New Mciloo Pioneer Jewelers
Our Uperfnlfleii: Tilnniniids," "Arnerlrnn W.iti hep." repairing Mrs
Wstrhe. Corrí-- i tins Ej Troubles, aar) Mniidiir.nn Kintravlng.
THE AIU U I'ltCST 115 ! . SFCON ST.
In th rv.-n- t that you
r j rrj .rntiik' i'.i-'T- tic- -j.ti (l i h rov-TA- i. tki.i;;iiap!iO., f V ifff y mir rm rn ft mi ill rfn.: Mi r l" f w'ii t dMiv-- hy
r il' RKWARP UM
Th ' r'wurU win t fMild
f r tfi rrrt nnl conviU-i- of ftny-on- u
JHMht Ci pic nf Hi
M rninir Journal from th dur
wf TH rjournal, i'UDUsniNO ca
- 4hrothem trio will an-i.- -t in the inter
''sliriii proruni prepared Mrsíxxxcocxoo SUIT!
'4 V VWWWVV
CoiikIi medicines, as a rule, ara
mostly syrup. To make the best pyrup,
take a pint of (rnnulatcd rjunar, add
k pint warm water, and stir about 2
minutes.
tjot two and one-ha- lf ounces of
I'itK x (50 cents worth), put It In a
Marsh will he assisted by Mm. V. K.
Ih'ldt. Mrs. K. b. ahhutn and Mrs.
RohlriKon.
J. IE. ialu.ha. speiial o'licer for
tin; Huilla Fe, who hai Iwen laid up
for nix WcekH with n broken leg. was
able to be out ycfterd.ty and will iootl
be n sound and active a ever. Mr.
j (alUHlia Inn the misfortune to meet
unexpectedly a very larsu and very
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
MoffH, lUno. Ilonr I urnlMhlnK f.oo.K, Cntlr? anil Twin, Irontt V"lw and I IttiiiKM, I'luHiMiiK. ItVatJic Tin mid Copier Work
XI WrsT .WDIL TilOMJ .$13
clean pint bottle, und fill up with the give Abso-durin- g
the
In order to stimulate the Suit-trad- e we will
lutely Free of Charge with every suit sold
Grarulatcd Suiiar Syrup. Tills makes
a lull pint of unequuled cough syrup,
for about &1 cents. Keeps perfectly.
You couldn't buy as much reudy-mad- o
coiiKh syrup for Í2.50.
This lioiriu made remedy Is pleas-
ant to take, and usually Htopa even
tin- - most obstinate cough In twenty-fou- r
hours. It Is splendid, also, for
colds, whooping couuii. bronlcbla
etc. Take a teaspoonful ev-
ery one, two or three hours
The Suar Syrup is an excellent
next ten days
A FANCY VEST
Worth $2.00 to $4.00. In this connection we want to
invite you to inspect our Spring Suits, whether you want
to purchase or not. Our -
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Suits are, the best for the money ever offered in this
city, as a look at them will prove to you.
We Ask No Fancy Prices
for our suits. See them in our windows at $14.00,
$16.00, $18.00 and up to $28.00.
i
Now
IS A GOOD TIME
TO GET
Strawberries
for Preserving
NONE COME TO TOWN
THAT ARE BETTER
THAN WE ARE
RECEIVING
Ward's Store
Homer H, Ward, Mgr.
315 Marble Ave, Phone 206
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS
AMU'Vl FltOl t:. M.AV MEXICOIron a ii J ir tiistltiirs.
Machinery Itopnlrs.
Standard Plumbing & Heating
COMPANY
til AV. 4 cm in I Avrt.
ProniI.it anil Cnrcfiil Attention to All
I trilcm
ti i.i i iiom: i.
?
SIMON
The Central
State National Bank of Albuquerque
Capital and Surplus $131,000.00
We offer to Our Customers Modern Facilities for the prompt
and proper transaction of their financial affairs, and such
liberality of treatment as is consistent with prudent banking.
Your Account is Cordially Solicited
MAINE WOMAN MAKES OATH
IN REGARD TO STATEMENT
IBS WAGONS
LAUNDRY
WHITE
THE
Nome Restaurant
Is the Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No, 207 West Gold
TRY US!
MEALS 25 CENTS
Wallace Hcssoldcn
;i;. i.n.L xnthaci on
Flmires nnd workmanship count.
Wu Kiiiiiitnlee moro (or your money1
than iniv other contrucliiiK firm la
Albuiiuurrpic.
Office in (l fiiinerlnr I'lsiilng MUIi'Jio.vi: :in.
3T thnt is what vo-A-
ymst to do it you aie
at t r in en v r humaras
without adveaisiug in thrse
columns. túNo uin ever svlj-fir- dwith f enough.
You arc no r. epiion
you waut noce huioici.
Push haij advitme in Wtins rarrf- -T.-!- pcop'.r what you've
(ot to sr II tell thrm often
- tell it v.'i'l!.
Vltit our office well
thow j uu how.
t(V.jriH'. tJIVi b; W i. i.)
LD CO w
SANTA ROSA
!
Elk's Theater !
Th e tvenmn of tii
Tued iy, May 10
'J
Ferullo's
Band
of 45 Pieces Under the
Direction of that 5
Great Musician
Francesco Ferullo -
il
i
HlliNt In. in I. us iiel." llllit
ii lour ol Uu- eoa-- l tin- - uoi. tnttii-eii- t oritiiiiiniioo ii a.-(-
iir in lliioptel tpie outlllelil ool).
...... i ,
CHARLES ILFE
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VFGAS ALBUQUERQUE
In connection ith th intense in- -
ter st matmested by the pllbli it
la rite in the theory of 1,. T. Cooper as
to the human slohiach being the source
of nearly all ill health, the statements
of Mr. W. ti. .SpauIdiiiK, of Hallow ell,
Me., one of the oldest and best known
druk'trists in that state, and of Mrs.
Frederick Harvey, a v. ell known nurse
livniK in the same place, will
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
rojtrxwsT.
New .Mexico Partly loudy in
south: showers in north portionThursday, cooler In north and west
portion; Friday fair.
Went Texas Fair Thursday I"
!otiih, showers ami warmer In nortli
portions; eolder in west portions;
Frldav pnrtlv cloudy and cooler.
Arizona- - Fair in south, rain or
snow nuil older in nortli portion
Thursday; Friday fair.
Prink Olorlidu Beer toda.
W. N. 'in.l of Denver, n salcnman.
"pent 5 esterduy here.
('. (". IJiiiMlex, riiilw.iy in:in of Need-le-
Ciilirorniii, nine u yesterday.
A. t. Itliik'Bley of Sun Hern.irdino,
.1 railwiiy man, wum Iicio yentcrday.
J. 1". Jlt'i- of Topek.t, Kan., spent
yet rd ly in Alhtnnier'iie en route
WCMt.
I'.iul I!. Dali") ii tu Mr?. Iiallen fieie
vlnltoiH from Helen, vi ho spent yester-
day In the city.
.1. J. Zimmerman of I,o Andele.
piiMei through Alliiiiiieriiie yerttvrduy
ii roii'e c.'ihI.
i:orn to Mr. atol Mr. K. ,M. Hall
of 11 Hi South A run Mtn et, n son.
May ;:, HI II.
Kaldil fhaoman of Temple Alloit
haN rone to to peitnrm a
ncilillnj; (et' inoin.
'I'he t'oiiNoliilatf il l.iUor i o in pa n V
M'iiterilay lih'il ii suii ii i lnse A T.
Homero tin nreoimifi ouisiaiolinp.
V. II l.a lie anil Todd W.mmIv .Till,
niuilnu men itli n( -
amo. .McnIco, are visit. .in In the city.
If W. Taylor of Kl I'i.ho, transact-
ed I.UMUens h.Te 'i stei'daN S. J.
I'reivltt almi of i:i I'.'ifo .was in the
.Ity.
c S. Culp .d I'otisville, K.insas. is
111 the eilv and ill spend some time
Im esi iuat iny th oprieflunilies of the
territory.
Ml" Italhara ICilk h' a i this
in i iiini; .or l:.n In slur, N V.. and
probably return t. Alhuqili I'qiic
I'V Septelli her.
W. II. I li'lll'Sli lie. Halesnialt the
I'eleiM 1'ap.r i in i ii uiy el Ii. iim I. It
last imkIii lor Knsvvi II a ml other lints
111 HolllhtM'll New , Xlco.
Fl'ohale c.t1 A i: Wlllkel I' I 1
l i . lay irsiied a lie o .i to
Charles Hodman and M 111' ilile
Johnsiin. o I A !o!ltlu I'ljlle.
.lohn S. Murphv of 1'olltlne. Miell- -
luan, who is I ii it ted in south- -i't spent Nlcrday pel . In fere
tiiK ii' oiloi points ill the t't'l
edlii'nl.ir I'.'ih of Al. .nio hie, , o.
I. I., ii. T. M ., I I I. hi Fellows hall
MPS II i t.'l IMIIIll t :::;. I it i ition,
iil'ih i of tii ad e.inimaloh r
I.. M i .on nf u K.iiacl. a sheep
a pent i st rd. iv here isitin!
111. lids ulul lookitlK after business
matters He s. .s the InmldiiK Ibis
.ear will bleak a few ri col ds,
.Mr. a. id Mrs. Samuel Maharam en- -
terlaiueii a party ol friends uesdny
night in honor of their little dauiih-- t'
r Harriet Maharam who celebrate.!
her first birthday. A very enjoyable
tiveliinx w as uu nt.
The Woman's circle of the Puptlr
cbiireli will hold their monthly tea
this ufternoon at the Aluer resilience,
corner Walter street and ((old ave-
nue. A program deallni? with mis-
sions In various countries will follow
tin- business session uhich begins at
3 0 o'i. !oi k. tln
of
Mrs. S. J. Bonsell
Announces a special sale on un- -
trimmed hat frames for Friday
and Saturday only.
dozen of the most stylish ed
frames in the city
worth up to $5 each, to be
closed out at $1.50 to $1.75.
Largest assortment of stylish,
te hair goods in the til
city. loo
114 SOUTH FOURTH STREET
tot
I.eM,
lor
t
Q
O I
In any ,i..iut,t y. n or- - p The
X ai
"ill
8
or,:
I"
ClaraTelepbon (1
m
ireCooper and N.i h'. Rhn the
oiber ibiucs wd and Dndfl bj bafQuick delirarles mads sama lay
viKoroiiH loir. which threw him eo
violently to the sidewalk as to fra
ture the limb. '
unvld R. Uenson. piesidcnt of the
Sandia. Irrigation company, w bicli
ban under way a project for IrriicatiiiK
mena lanilH cant of the city, w ill leave
dutitiK the earlv part of next weekfor the east wloie matters of importance to the ucci-- u of the pro.'ci t
win be taken up.
Miss Jicpsle Chapman, nftir an ub
'nee or tnree months in Dallas,Texas, ban return. d to Albuquerque
to i csutiie her pre.i i.ioiial work. She
will reside for the present at thehome of her nistcr, Mrs. J. Fi'lcilbcrg,
f.lá West Tijorue.
The Iternnlillo County .Medical
held Its uvular meeting at
the Commercial eluh lust ttiiclit. ln- -
terestliiK papers were read.
Miis Ma-Kl- e 7i mero, who has been
attendliiB school In Santa Fe for the
past year, has returned to her home
here.
C. V. llojd and (!. K. Anderson,
railway men, spent last night in Al
buque! que.
A. St Ciilness of eedl fa)., spetif
yislerday in Albuquerque.
I'M Aitnlji, of Santa l'e Is speud-Iti-
a few- Unvs her.-- .
eHBtfWDs
SOI DEVOTEES
THIS CITY
Albuquerque Espeianto Society
Formed for Study of Lan-
guage Which Will Enable Us
to Converse With Chinese,
Tlu-rc- , has ju.--i Ii". n oiv; i ni d in
this city the Alliu.iuer,iie J speranto
su.'lt ty, for the study mid
liop of the famous ntixiliaiy
lion. l.i III; II. i He v. Id, s ilesiulled to
enable all peoph s to eonv ISC w ltd
jean and fluency in a c itnpromise
tilico. Much attention has In n attract,
of late to the rapid spr ad ol (his
coiiNcment me. ins ot' interc. unmunlca- -
tion, w liu h is sa'd to be so easy and
simple that people of all nations mas-
ter it without ilitti.uliy. The last
yenr'n list of the societies connected
lili the FnlveiEal Ksperanto associa-
tion comprised 115H organizations.
This year there are said to be about
l2."t. in K.l'J cities of the civilized
and less civilized world. The interna-
tional
!
ooiiKxess of the adherents of the
new la UKuau-e-, the sixth of a series, of j
annual cathiTlimH held heretofore In j
Kiiropi'tm countries, is to meet this iyear In Washington, I). '.. and it Is
planned to have New Mexico repre I
sented by a territorial association. A
society lias already been started in
Santa l'e mid another Is to he form-
ed in l,its VeciH so that New Mexico
already has a start.
All who are interested in the mat-
ter or curious as to the make up of
new n most Intel cstitiR
example of linguistic Ingenuity, may
obtain information from the officers
the local society of which I.r. J. W.
Fbler Is president and I 'r. I.. tí. Mee
secretary.
BRAIN STORM PLEA
BÍ JOHN TURNERJ
Nii'io Who Took Shot at Col
oiul Bi other Found Guilty of
Assault With Wr;ipo:i,
S.
A bi. i m Moini and temporal) on
aberration Oiii-Ih- Nbieh h n as
responsible for his acts. er. pba
made b ,),.bn Turn' r. col. d i ofas on t vi. in t iie distri.'i i art
t.'l'd.ix a i i ii, tor lakiinj sho't :,
Williain Smith, alsti colored An i
i v ; I: ad.. lo slum that Turn.
d Sll; Hh Old th si" lis ue. i. .Mi- -Turn
Tlo vi i ni tot he in-- ' sll rile a r
I lo.'K alltl about ii houllater ill reporte. lb.it foundTurn t.f nssa a It n it h deadl.l
ap
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
OF LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL
ti,, i,,,,, hool e, 'innicii.', no
Sunday. M
e'en itto , ill
rea, i liie bao a 'alliaate sermon
oth.-- , xcieie' illl continue a'
l mi- d.a. s to be a liitouined durlnu
we, k. The eradu t mí i'v r. is,l.'ke pi.,, e Ill th, Fiks'
bous.. Thin s.l.iy ewnim:. Jude
A Man, .till l ih,. ..,,, i,,.,l
-- p.amr ot ll.at ,i, i'a I lie melll- -
,,f tu,, gradúan". , ass this ear
Fred i'.iii.ins. - st.r Cooper. IMlloran Marv lia id. Finest Hall.
Hel- ii ll,..,,e K. F,i-- ;r .1.:;.,. Aliene
Icr. '"dier t, rsi i,. I..jd i;,.s,I'luait,, ,. Uob, 1. nit., s, h, , r.
V, Sea. ITer, lie. S, ,1. r. Frank
M,
Her liian-- .
I h, lo urtr !i l:iie; scene 111 pa
und
II. 1" ity
"Ttic heroin" is In inch
'
r,du 1 b.jii:m.iii, , that t!ic has to ook
i.injr:-".-ad-
.
"s ' It
"Put the roist is vt to conic, slu
to luiild the fire with the rubber to
to
The Im-- exereit in the i,r:j theinrly moi-nint- f hnretinck ride inlTnntiti'' 1 I t ooltl rworl,! 'nrfe
lorcsiinii 10 mouxaniis ol persons wno;ed to accomplish a cure or even re
are today suffetins; from ailments Your .New iMscovorv mol icine ail
sedative. The I'inex is the moist valu-
able concentrated compound of Nor
way White l'ine Kxtraet, rich In all
the liialinji elements of Norwegian
pine. J'.e sure to use tlio real Flnex
iLsclf. Your dniKnist lias it or can
easily pet it for you.
Strained honey can be used Instead
of the syrup, and makes a very fine
honey and pine tar couub syrup.
INDIGNANT WOMEN
GATHER IN COURT
Offer Volumes of Testimony in
Horse Beating Case; i'w.
Well Known Citizens Fined
Five Dollars Each.
ii liki'lv tha. ii urn
.Is wont itbout M'PP r in ;h
"1' cooked It tío Illy h . s I'o: at I. ast
Ivo !; ir bul Indi ;nant la lies w el fdetained i th. urt room In thi-
' llv hall f iu o'clock until almost
II o'clii.'k.t ;ive their testimony in a
i ase of in Ity to an animal which
.'suit. ,1 (li finiiiK of two residents
.North KikIuIi street fur beatim: a
lioise and th.; aiouittal of a third
man f t oni the sanie ncji;hlioi'lioot!.
The olllejl "ave voHimiiiom testi-I'o- r
lllotlv, lie 1: dy staling that all
one of t!ie men hit the
hor- - in lion, possibly thou- -
"lid tun
The in .'ti Mi court W.'1'e C. F. Allen
who was found not uuilt.v: c. Vickety
and U. 1. arrilire. who ivi n each fined
out t w a nt f ivi' witnesses
niiu'd. iudieiithie that about
one mi the pine hundred block
n X. till Fiuhth street aallu red to
natch the subjugation of the horse
me and. iy alternoon about two
e.
The no n arrested ol on
plaint ot Jpss Minnie t;. Jilehl.
eltv ;t hool teacher. altliou7h oftlc ers
ot the Humane Society appeared in
court n'so.
'I'he test ini, ,iii" was conspicuous for
the manner m which it M.ried. Wit-
nesses differed as to whether the
horse was beaten with a íalvaniy.ed
iron pipe, or a piece of rubber hose,
It also showed that a w hip had been
used and there was considerable dil-- ,
leretiee of opinion as to w bother the
butt end struck the horse or not.
Witnesses testified that the horse
balked und refused lo move, that it
laid dow n and did other stunts eulcu- -
luted to make til aveiac man say
and do thinm out of the ordinary
Hlier witnesses testified that the
horse was a poor abused creature,!
Hi.it it tried to K", but lliat (lie driver
In Id the reois so tiijhlly that it
couldn't moe. That it fell down in
rearing and plunging to escape from
tlie merciless punishment adminis-
ter, d. The horse was ipt brought
Into court as an exhibit. Judge Mc
Clellau believing that he had about
all the testimony be needed in one
day and possibly a little mole.
tine witness said he saw some onebeating a horse Inn that lie was too
,ar away to s.e who the erui man
was or what sort of a lash be was
usina;. The women of the neililior-I- n
o,l w ere (lie le st witni.s.-e- s for theprosecution, evecpt that In severalInstanos tloir testimony did nut
asree. in woman said she went and
told the men to stop bealhtu thehorse as she had tnounb of It.
Another wit in ss said she couldn't say
v whether she taw Mr. Alien
hit th,- horse or not. as she had an
Idea lo was Just sitiiiiR on the fence
lookiiiu at the. other men.
Attorn,..' Frank Ack'-imai-
the prisoners at the bar while
the prosecution con, lu, ted by tleorKeKl,k, tile district aliot'iny,
,v the l.nlb s, w in, Interrupted
proeeetlins now and then, to ask
unoMiolls. Tile case lle'Jyi ,1 consid-
erable inteiist and ipilte a number
people went without their evening
no.'l t" remain in the court room
until the conclusion ot the hcirinii.
RUMOREO YOUNG
v
LADY FORGOT o
501 LS It
,.11
Irs, Mc Plo.il. Ofhpruisv Mis
Ellen Jones, Alleged to Have
Taken French Leave While
Victims Retain tiie Sack,
. ii io .,rious mil, hauls,
'lain the proprietor . the
':. ', (ii"",
.r.i and Sain i, I Jk;.
man: ft i of the .New York
uu ii't eoiep: iny. a mo.-- i ,u.
l.JlllK !.o! who
cut lo the n.,mc ol Mrs. FilenI'hail, . b.es tak ll lor departure
Oil til CÍIV Oiler ocrl""kni tinineiit of a nam!,, ,r ot bilks. It irt 'od that Mr. Al, I'hail b ;i il,..
To- - sii.i nu;ht after .h.. h:..i
n ,
.in,, !I, ,1 i,, r. i,,m ,
artieos ,,f wearins aoi.ai-e-l
which he h id purchased ,lst, ndl.lv
tin- Instalment plan from MrMaharam. The latter hnvins tvawiñhelm,, tbut to,, sci rl was urinimileave the eltv Willi, oil f...(roods had her under ure,;ctirnr
atter some trouble ! Hie o,.d
K. in,. ..mitlj i.'Mnn tiki" her
STERN
Avenue Clothier
medicine, of which I have taken the
contents of three bottles, and can to-day cat allxlhiiiK without !lieollv.ni- -
I ence p myseli. For a number ofyears 1 bad sufet'ed intensely with
severe headaches, sour stoma, Ii.
pains in my side, and compl-
ications which made It exceediiu-'l- y
hard tor me to accomplish even my
household work. I'hvsiciaus bad iriven
nio dozens of prescriptions, which lail- -
i vertiscment attracted my attention,
and I purchased, a bottle of the in,
w hich I took uccoi'iüni.-- to ihrec-tioii-
end before it was half íuuo' I
felt very much better when Inul
taken the contents of two bottles I
wr liii' il curaK" to cat many tiling
which for years I had denied nil soli.
and found they cans,,! me no id ef-
fects. Today, alter haviui; used tlin--
bottles of the New Discovery. I can
at .'Uivth'ui;;, M, f, ,. that I am a
well woman once more, and therefor"
would advise anyone to take Coopers
New Discovery, for I feel sure it will
cure Ihein.' Mrs. Frederick liaivo.
Hallowcll, Ale.
"We endorse th" above testimonial
und, r oath, as bcinfr correct.
' W. 1 1. .SFAI I.I'IN'é
"Ti st iinony before me under oaiii ilu"
L"2iol da y of .lulv. l'.iuT.
i;i;i i. a. sAiTi i mi.
Seal l ' .Notary I'ubla.
Til- - C, per remedies liavc pi"''''
eminently satisfactory whcrci , r u
tl otlllcol. We will be pleased t"
plain the; " natal e t" aov'one m isliin
to know a bout t In ni. We are a;;,
The .1. II. t o
If yon necil n r!rn-iitc- r trlepluit"
phono 377.
Ssnllnry I'lumliln-- i i Hcntlnit Co.Iicplrln a specially. boiilb
lirontluay. l'liouc V19 or 1118.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
t'r. C. II. Conner, the osteopath, has
moved into his new offices in the new
Stern building, corner Fourth and
Central.
Auction Sale
Monday. Ma; i'tli. nt 2 p. in . I
sell at auction the entire tuini-l- i
oí a
"I'm id, lice at .'III Vest
Sliver a onil". A splendid b't It
iirnitui e ot a II des, t iptions. ! .'
ene mis; this oppoi'lunitv of hu:
furniture Che.,,,.
J. M. SOLLIE,
AUCTIONEER
AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE S ?
rectly traceable to tiie stomach. The
fact that these statements are made
'voluntarily, under oath, removes all
clement of doubt. The statements fob
low:
"Hallowcll. Maine. July rn. l'.inT.
"To the Cooper Medicine Co.,
"Dayton, Ohio.
"lientleinen Tile policy at Spauld-iiiR'- s
driiK store is to ualn the perfect
contidence of the public by never
any medicine or treatment
iiulil its virtues have been fully estab-
lished. The Cooper Feniedies were 10
us an unknown uuallty; we worn very
skeptical of their medicinal value,
find il was not until several of our cus-
tomers had received such bciieiici.il
romps from tlo ir use that we could n,
loiik'er doubt their value that we con-
sented to take the agency tor theCooper remedies in this territory,heartily eiiilorsinu the same.
"Herewith we nive the testimonial
of a lady whose case canic under ourpetsoiial observation from her beiiiK a
regular customer and she says:
"
'tieiitlenien of the Coper .Medicine
Co.. Clayton, Ohio: It is with pleas-
ure I recommend vour .New Lhs, oleic
depártate without t lit 111.
I'hail liad been ivo-nil- actn,- -
collector lor the ; i . , u il'ocel'i
and other ,irins. A auo the
ounir vioman was in t!i, Ulplol- of
the .Mornlm- - Journal as outside
vertisin sob, iter and sa list, ic--
lion in that capaeiiv that time
she was known as .VP Filen .linos
and had a!i the ,.,r m rks ,, a h.c--Al-tbr. According to Mr. liara m and
otll, rs she evidently v ;is a lady ,'nei'eetie methods. SI,, lill Vc lo-- p!,.- -inas home us Wcatlo i
John D. Hock. 'fell, r would bri
ne siiouiu spend ins entire income
trvinii to prepare a better medicinethan c,aMJberlain c,. Cholera
und Diarrhoea lienieili for diar-
rhoea, dysentery or bowel coiui.biOiw
Is imply Impossible, and s,,,
every one that has used it. s.dd 1,.
111 tl" stS. j
j
"ATi'.ii TXX 1IF. AMI r.Y.1 i r .t.'l-I- - OF W.YHIK CO,!2,8 v,.'..ou.
Just think! 1 tie. el. .a.- -.trren alfalfa, ft I . pc. ion ,.,
tciuina. t or. opis r and Thiril.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad'
t :t
"55 Years
of Knowing 5
How"
I i
Iií Hae brought Stein i''
I Dloch Smart Clothes t
to continent-wid- e I
.' '.I
I su.ictnacy.
I " $
t You want to be sure it 't
t: oí a piopcr fit and i
t style. i
- Tl ie only plate in Al- - i
bufucHuc where you ;i
I. can buy Stein-Dloc- h 1
Smart Clothes is at
E. L. Washburn?
Company
Business Suits i 3
3$18 to $30
They are the clothes
for the American gen-
tleman of businessof
leisure, for spoit, for
society.
Try Ücm on before
- our mirror.
if
DOOR. WINDOW AND OTHER SCREEN WORK TO
ORDER AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
txxx)Cxxxjocxxo
Our ICE CREAM 13 PURE
And .1 t. We furnish It0,1 s . it, i
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
OnC C)CXXXOCX.XXXXXX)OOCXXO.XX)OCXXXX)C
BERGER & BRACHVOGEL
114 West -- onper Avn. A'huiiuer.pi, N vt
Defers in Hay. Grain. Flour. Seeds. Bran. Alfalfa Meal
Cotton Seed Mea.
u kit sines t--t Condition Tenders stock ml I'oultry ftj
Crane Millinery
Today, Thursday
'POSITIVELY WILL BE THE LAST DAY
BIGGER REDUCTIONS THAN EVER
MATTHEW HOWELL
y for 11 of Wi:i!rator Kemps itjrklnic Futnt; Hurreon (Slipffleld hv. Chur..C,ii a I j look, and muyíherniei.
Full u i:i always on k.od
er,'..r I. tcMv4. 502 WEST CENTRAL
TV--
